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British Columbia Mining Critic.
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British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
FRANK S. TAGGART, r'usines, and Eulturla Otfices ;

Managing Editor. 389 Cambie St.. Vancouver. B.C., P. O. Box 125.

PARTLY TRUE.

The " British Columbia Review," of London,
England, speaks to the following purport about
mine company proposals and promotions of a
doubtful sort, which hitherto have in England
been far too many, and donc --as they are still
doing-niuch to retard the development of pro-
vincial mining enterprise as a result of an
adequate influx of British capital.

" The samples of British Columbia mineral
properties which have been offered in this mar-
ket have in a large number of .cases been mere
shoddy, and among those few which have been
sold how many have been honestly worth the
money paid for them? In this mart, where the
nations of the world are clamoring to sell their
wares, sentiment has been permitted to influence
business, and our colonies have been favored
sometimes unduly. The confidence of the Brit-
ish investor vas rudely shaken in regard to
Westralia, and this lesson has not been forgot-
ten. British Columbia had nearly everything
in its favor when it came on the market: it pos-
sessed a few shipping mines developed with
local capital (Spokane is not far froni Kootenay);
fortune had favored it with great natural advan-
tages as regards climate, water communication,

size and extent of ore bodies, timber, game, <c.;
it has found favor in the eyes of shrewd Ameri-
can investors and the purse strings of Europe
were inclined to loosen. A little money vas in-
vested, more or less tentatively, and of the re-
suits practically nothing is known. Directors
indulge in Utopian forecasts, as usual, but the
public vaits in vain to ascertain facts. What is
being done on these properties-are there no
mine managers? If there is no return on an in-
vestment it is at least some satisfaction to ktiow
hew the money has been spent. The Govern-
ment officials have done little or nothing to
iake known the resources of their province, and
yet they hope to compete in this great market
with established goldfields which soare no time
or trouble in order to give the public the most
complete and reliable information regarding
their progress. This selfish and short-sighted
policy vould almost lead one to believe that
those in whose hands the fortunes of the rrov-
ince mainly rest have no belief in its future, and
are too busy lining their own porSts at the ex-
pense of our ill-informed public."

It is. however, equally true that much of the
evil whereof the Review complains is directly
due to the exceedingly low tone of business rnor-
ality which now too largely prevails amongst
English financiers who promote mining com-
panies. Only too many of them, of whom ap-

parcntly leading men on the London Stock
Exchange think no worse by reason of this,
would rather make larger profits illegitimately
by foisting on the British public very doubtful
and over-capitalised B. C. mining schemes, than
make legitinately a really sufficient profit return
by aiding the development of really good claims
purchased, not, it is true, "for a mere song," but
for fair and moderate values.

Our English critics may therefore, whilst le-
gitimateiy criticising the shortcomings of British
Columbians, look nearer home also and ask
whether it is not a fact that too many English
mine company promoters are sadly wanting in
scruple. It is an open secret here in B. C. that
it is often easier in London to disj, -f
doubtful or at least but little tested claý..as than
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to sel] at a modest price a realy promising mini
property. In this respect it is geinerally asserted
that Aimerican capitalists intercsted in mini ng
compare favorably with British prômoting in-
teriediaries, aken as a class. H Iowev'er, as
the heading of these comnients of ours indicates,
we admit that so far as it goes, the quoted
criticism of the British Columbia Review is very
largely accurate.

VANCO UJVERS SMEL TZING PRO-
fECT

The City Council of the City of Vancouver
has, subject to the necessary confirmation of its
action by the many by-law voters, agreed to
accept the smelter offer of the Rothschild
Syndicate, of London, England. Hence, if the
latter succeed in their endeavor to establish for
smelting business purposes a bona fide joint
stock company in London, based on English
lines and capitalised in an adequate sum, proba-
bly representing at least £25o,ooc, the City
purposes to take stock in the concern to an
extent equivalent to $65,ooo, or about £13,2oo.
The stock to be subscribed by the City consti-
tutes a modest proportion of the total necessary
capital of a big smelter company, but its chief
value to the promoters doubtless consists in the
fact that it pledges a great and growing com-
niercial community to aid to the utmost of its
ability in its corporate capacity as a municipal-
ity, the metallurgic undertaking which it is now
proposed to establish.

The city is in one respect acting more wisely
than in like, if larger, cases does either the Pro-
vincial or the Dominion government, in that the
aid which it is to accord a business enterprise
that should prove of great value to the commu-
nity, as also of profit to its participants, is con-
ditional on a pro rata participation, on safe lines
of strictly limited liability, in the gains of the
enterprise. There is accordingly secured a direct
monetary "quid pro quo," public assistance
being given on strictly business ternis that
should prove of mutual advantage.

It is, however. morally incunibent on the civic
authorities-this being also a necessary safe-
guard of the proposed municipal investnent-to
ascertain that when the joint stock company in
which Vancouver is to participate, is placed be-
fore the British investor, it shall not be on lines
of excessive capitalisation or other wrongful con-

ditins jeopadIisiing cither r-asonable (ivide aci
earning capaciîty or successful management,
though the projectors of the eniterprise may
rightly be treated as )ros)ectiv'e (arners of a
reasonable profit returai foi thuir uuork iii imak-
ing useful and necessary preliminary contracts
and other inrr.mguner.a connection with the
proposed company. This is of course a matter
of some delicacy which calls for careful consid-
eration on business lines, involving the takingof
broad and reasonable views of the interests of
all parties.

Subject to this, there is imtuch to be said in
favor of the proposed agreement, provided that
it duly results in the establishment of a 300 ton
smnelter on Burrard Iiniet, at a point fairly be-
yond but not too far beyond the city limits. If
to the proposed sielter a sinall refinery beadded
as intended, so much the- better.

It is well for the industry' to be located be-
yond the city at some point of little present cul-
tivation an1 I smn:dl population in view of the
probability that however carefully nanaged the
snelter may be, its fumes nay prove sonewhat
harnful to neighboring v'egqtation and surround-
ing residential amenity. Such drawbacks are
more or less inevitable p:esent acconpainients
of large manufacturing extension, but it is just
as weil that their effects uipon the pleasantniess
of residential life in favored Vancouver be for a
tinie at least minimised, especially as haply sonie
day in the not distant future, improved chemical
and mechanical skill may wholly solve the prob-
lem of noxious smoke and fume prevention.

And though the smelter will doubtless be
placed beyond the city, yet within the legally
necessary five mile radius, it should prove, for
most practical purposes, as profitable to Vancou-
ver as if its site w.ere found within the city, since
it can casily be so placed as to make the con-
cern and its workers subsidiary to and depen-
dent on Vancouver for supplies and otherwise.

It is true that the motive power and some of
th. other appliances proposed to be used in the
works are somewhat novel in their proposed
application to ore snelting, but as the care of
this natter is stated to be placed in the very
capable hands of Messrs. Bewicke, Moreing &
Co., the eminent niechanical engineers, we are
of opinion that cheap and efficient methods are
practically certain of choice.

It may also be urged as an objection to the
general principle that the snelter offers a greater
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capaeity thani availablo Coast and Gulf
Isianid Iitinis and eititus cans stpplv w ith
ore, sinice at proselit tihesc do 110t li tit)
aggregate IJlit firti toli ait average lier
di in more tihan a fra'tioli of :100 tois of
ore, and itIs alisoi certain that the pro-
posedi sinelter to b es0t:bablishestd upgi comi-
try tin enncto ith the C.P1.R1 wlll
absorb im1Oct of the available suppIly of
suitable Kol renlav ore. This is true as
tinissîs st.uîl. Uut sg great are in our
opinion thie straiually dev Inloist minerai
resonres of Alberii and certain othr
Vanoiivor Islid poiits, of 'exada
Island. of th e North Coast, of thise liari--
soi and Ilitt Lake distrits, and sote
polints quitc near to Vancoiver, that
thsese vili. elîîap and c'onIventient silter
faeillities being alidd on Vaiionver's
water front, suirely Iincrease their present

yilodsl ertismoutnsily iii the Course of a
twelve'.mn1ths re whih tlm it i.; un -
likely t th pLii ropsed <iselr wil le
got iito full wOrk ing order. And we
suppose tha t even if a daily quota of

liaif the etremtie weki l caOpacitof tilin
smelter were available in copiper-gole
aid silver-iraid ores. tie inflistry con!s
with prudent mil:leniitit b sies-
filly and Prolitably coIdneted. If this
ie so. it Is suriely not i.reasnablto
expért tiat probîably ne'arly a scoro if
Coast and 1is:in1d tmilnes. that slouîld
before the end if 1IS provo fairly regn-
lar shsipipers, wvill togeltier st Piply a
weekly quota of frti 1000 to 1200 tons
to a. Vntiintsvdgr sssielter. lîtiene ail
tin gs consire, provided that tie pro-

isozed Company b' formedu n str:sih t
and bsissalike biti under a c:rable
and well inflormedi dlirectora te, Inl(,mi_ ing

sii. ml t.îiirs , we demi lsii-
1n1ae S wilt] l l :i.lvi-d til' pri'îO s'd
mnoderat! (atcia iof *the City (il

V'ancouivin an uistri:al dvl; n

of aniiost vi:al inpor:iins to our Ca
and the fair- aid prontiv.* isl' asi-
jareA. Ai îstr sniieler toin'5.:y enp.

itlsdas ppodin !"5.0,ofwhh

8m1ot sh1nh1 re111 en cash I or va:« I

i abilily, ousght to Io great tits for
thsi section of tiel Province.

TUE IOIULAR HARRY.

Ilarry Liidley and his coiediv com-
panly ar livre, .aid ioise wh tdltlbt it

have oliy tosi lit D1suisn llall but oinc'e to

prove it. lic Is playing te full houses
every evenîing, and to notaini >eats It IS
necessary ti ie on deck o time sharp.
The saue of Ilarry Liidley ls ton vell
known in the East to require more tOain
a mtro mention that bie is holding fortlh
lis Vaiconver to dran big houses. Not-
withstanding that othier attraetions have
been on The! liarry Liiidley Comsedy
Comipany have bv'u greeled by crowded
lo'ss each e veiig, and iany people
who have not been lin the habit of ai-
tenidinig shows for years have avalled

iemiselves of titis opportunssity of having
a good laugh and ai evening's geninîtîle
fi. Wouild it not be a good seheme for

tise Comncil tu make sioie proposai to
keei the cotipanty here periitatiently, in-
stead of graitiig a leeise to other more
tiinwortihy and ineoliuetent parties. A
iiove of iiis iid would certainly bu ini
the rnglit iirectlons. and lis the interest
Uf the City, a' well as ais assurance to
tlhto.e hvito patronize sucs tiat tsey
wvould get their mssonsey's worth, and no
Josi. and would. vu artr sure, mîeet vith
tih apiirubaîtioni and good will of ail our
citizenis.

TUE LATEST DIVIDEND-PAYING
MINES.

The iast dividend paiti by the Caiumet
& litla N11iinig Company, of Michigan,
îI. S. A., maklig its total distribut.lon
.9Si50.05)00 I> wortiv of specali mention
fo' th passilng Of the half-hunsîdred
m:irli millios 'T Consolidate-d
Califriia and Virginla, on the Comstock

0.1.- itii 877.608,800. but besides thtis
quoîlînam possessor of thi " lilg lion-
aniza " there i lno) record (of ainy mining
comnpany rt.turiniig to ils 'shareholder,so
tucli moiiey as the Caluet & l ieca has
dcoine. In the Untiteti States, the Onarie
hias paid S13,545,000, and the Granito

onîoiiit;ais 812.120 000. There are nîo

others witi records of ir.ore than S10,-
000.000p. Ii Australia the lirokein 11111
l'roprielary Coinpany lias a riord of
£6i.99:2.000, or £8,736.000, iielidiig
shres of sila0isiti 11ry comi pailes wll'i
have bein disitributed; and the Nlotiiit

Nlibrgan:à onle of £.-,100.000. The share-
iolier in El ' 'allao. of Columbia, have
reîivei -ti.G l'44. The ioninsion, in

.th A fri.:i. lias :ild £1.6112.199 (it( te
iie .nd osf 19i'), and the De ieers'
0:m on:d11l mîii ., i',194.1.13 snc tle Coi-

n lin, wiitle several of the com-

pn.i whl.h entervit this union h:.1d

paid hirge dividends before It vas
effeca.d. Th'ie lRio Tinto copper mines
of Spain iav yielied their present
wns £5,7.7.5100 (frons 187S tIo 1i;,

bt'in y aurs iitcIlusive) ; how uhiels the
aih.nts got out (if theti we have le
lieans of knowins.

Ili referring to the above sumies as
beu igg the largst dividend layers, we do
iot. lose siglit of the great, bouanzas of

e ad siothii A ierica--Guiainajitssîo,
acattas', i'saishma, Cerro de Fasco,

ilotosi and many others--of whielh tl.e
prodniletitoi was hnge and the profit munust
have beu enormitons. Tie Sishati ii kina
reeeived a lifti of the *product as his
royalty, aisd the adventurers, iany of
them at least, becaie rich. But of ail
tis we h se uo deflnilte records. Nor
have we cf mssansy other fatnous minses of
which the exploitation began losg ago,
like the mines of Laurinitu and Aliiiaden,
or those of Ilarz and the Erzgebirge.
Certain of these sisses have been worked
with fair continuity for iearly 900 years,
ansd a small mdvdend per annum for
smany vears isay cxceed a large one for
a few years. Tise Calumet & Hecela,
however, lias iad the good fortune to

pay a large dividend for a good many
years already, and the eid tg not yet in
sight -New York Engineering and Min-
ing Journal.

TO THE POINT.

Quoth the Furt Steole Prospector,
noting an oft stated abuse and ap-
parently suggosting ain apt reuedy that
will huld the bard working prospeeter
hlarmless : " We observe that sumeu of
our contemporaries in West Kootenay
have fallei lis with Profeseor Carlyle's
proposai that before a minerai location
is allowed to bu recorded $100 worth of
assessient work should be coiileted.
The objection te this proposai Is that it
would discourage prospecting. Tie
prospector is a must usfulI factor in the
initial developmient of any usinerai
region ; without his elforts progress
must bu very slow, and if ail lie des is
to iust up locatiosns, ho ias donse a ser-
vice that Is worthy of snibstanitial re-
ward. That ie shtould have a year lin
which to try te induce sOsoe oie ele
with more capital than lie to go oi and
do the work, is nt te stsmiiuc-it is lin-
deed ais encouragenent tiat Is lis the
hignest degree worth the betowai. The
real objection to the system as It is nlow
worked is that orliainal locations tire re-
located fros year to year by being
rihanged from one frce initier tet aisother,
with the object of avoiding the ouhe,: or
labor of assessienit work. Tise ltiteni-
tion of a very isefîul asnd proper pro.
visioni of thbe.auiing lw is thus dcfeated ;
a reiiedy should bu aplied. Aii. the
remiedy lis one found tseasily at iaid. It
is sIniffly that of mîsakiing.r assessiment
work a iecessity before re-locations can
be recorded."

ANOTHER GOLD-tlNING MAYOR.

Seattle is about to lose the ioraor less
vatiable services tf its Mayor, a Mr.
Wuu, hnow absent withont formal leave
lis the Cloidyke, and thus about te
vacate lis oillce. And sow the rival
Washington Stat.e City ol racona learns
that on the expiry of lis present term of
office its Mayor, Mr. Fawcett, will aise go
gold sining li Canada, but not lis the
Closdyke. He wili make, It Is said, fer
new gold fields in the Edmontois disrict
of Alberta.

AL1EN LABOR TROUBLE.

Tise Crow's Nestocontractors under the
C.P.R. ai Godfrey's camp. have had
serious trouble with their Canadian es-
ployees as tothe rate of wages luvolved
under their contracts. and susperceded
large numbers of them by importing
Itallan cheap workers of a low type.
The affair le most unfortunate and the
9. P. R. should certainly se to a sati.-
factory rlghtlng of it, more especially ;
it would appear that there bas heet. a
breach of the Allis Labor Act.
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ALPHA BELL GOLD QUARTZ flHN

ING COMPANY.

Developinenit on the Lilloopt fre mi!-
lii golsi groii p of elati s N prosresing

favorablv on Cayooslh Creek. Saniles
of rock just to haind fi cii tlie tutitiel oi
the surpris claiti. where tley nre
workling at presenit, liave! been assayed
by Mr. .1. A. 3iaefaran. F.C.S., antd
show a valis of $1022.44 pner ton.

A telegrati r.eelveii lin Vtn.:ontver ois
Tuestlay 1:ast front '1ir. WV. P. bo,
tise enpatiy's forernail. who has just
returnised tio Lillooet fromn the Ida Mlay
aid Iloimtak -. lais on Cadwallader
creek (the iiewly aciuired property of
the e(ntin;:s ssy) readIg ais follows: Ida

:sy slusnvitg si> spleindidly. Stripping
lsows friv iold evervwlhere. Vork
progressing stea<dhly astd satisfactorilly.
Rock by express."
The cotupatsy has a pack trait of 11

ha-aes takisint lin tslippiises to tise Ida M:îy
hefore the sniow flles, so that work m;sy
ie prosectitel vigorosily tiroliRi the

wIite'r.

RECOMMENDED FOR ACCEP-
TANCE.

Thi. V:t'tconver City Cotilicil liai re-
solvei toi recouintssensd to the taxtpaversi
for aets.î.î.taincn tie stiolter proposal of
the Itothselilld svndite, of Londoi,
Englatid, iter at present representei by
Mr. Symsonsss. Q.C. Tise votnany l to

ere-ct witilun five siles of Vancouiver a
smelter of 3.0 -w -150t Vis dailv ctpaelit.y.
A siaiali refininu platit wlil probably also
be adeled, and tise cotissany will tiodoibt.
proviti for tlc sIneitinsg of both silver-
lead and copper-gold ores. It is statedi
that elietric power will probably ie
obtaitsed froms Scy•noiu creek ansd that
progress will be sadle on acttial constrte.
tis by .Itinne 1ist, ext :t the lat.test, Iv
a contpaniy oqiesdtisg at least $75.0.000
on tihe works aid pl:ant. Tlie city ts.x-
paver a re i enco ra setnent of tie en-.
terpirise to take 6037..000 worth of stnek
lit ile sinsiter. The provisionsal accep-
tance of tie offer mneasi that the
Eigsis offer ./ th Rothschild sysidicate
Is pireferreil to ths propotsal of Mr. Rein.
Ington, of the well knlowin smelter sîf
Salt Lake*it.y.

THE MORNING GLORY.

•lie stamp iiill oi thils Vernon c:lais
will it liexpected, be runisihgere theentd
of tie ntsssh.

A LARGE ORE SPECIMEN.

Mr. A. Il. Kelley lately brought Iint
Noelsoii ti largest specliuen of ore ever
seen there. It weigied over3000 poinds.
It wai from the Danady miine, owtied .y
Mr. Kelley, oit Toad mousntain, and rais
on ait average $80 lai gold, silver and
copper. The ledge from whieh it was
taken is aver fIve feet ln width.

I 100K QUOTATIONS.
Corrected Weekly by Percy W. CItareson, MiW-

log Brok . 417 lastngs 6t , Vancouver.
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HAS A SOLO MININO CRAZE,
KLOND1KE FEVER IN AUSTRIA.

A Colossal Swindie in Connectiou

with it involving the Aristo-

cracy and Old Family Nanes.

Thte gzold iingii craze lias eýxtendlt to
Anîstrin, and trom Vientnia coies the
news of a colossal swindle in consnes loi
thîerewith.in whlehmîanî' fotheograinudst.
naines of Hungary and of Atnstria a to
involved. The storles about Kloni!a
excited so much interest and entitîi-ismi
on the baniks of the Danube that a toion-
berof promoters. with more brains than
scruples, deeided that it woiuld be a pity
not to lake advantage thereof. and ae-
cordingly organiazed a joint stoek coin-
pany with a capital of several mifllions
of dollars for the purpcso cf workiia the
Fortuna gold mine in Transylvania.
The shares were soon in sneh ureat de-
mand as to rise to an almost licredlble
proniui, and the promoters seetmed to
have experiene-:d no diffienity whîatso-
ever in securing the iames of sote of
the leading and niost influiential nobles
of the duîal Empire to figure on the
Board of Directors.

In course of time the Inevitable col-
lapse of the seeie took place, the
anthorites iIntervenicd, and the fact lias
now been brauglt to liglt that there is
lin sau gold minlle as the Fortuna li ex.
istence, and thtat there Is Indeed in uiold
at ail, nor any kind of preciouîs maietal li
that particular portion of the provine.
li whtclhe n minlug property was ai-
teged to have beena located.

Crlnlnal proceedings have now been
iustituted by the Government aigainst
ail the proitioters of the concern. aid
IncIdentallv agalnst the titled directors
as well, on the gront.d that the general
public would not have uinvested noncy
in such a wild-cat schenme had thn names
of these nobles not been conisidered as a
guarantce of good aiths.

Among those who are called upon
thus to answer criminal charges li con-
nection witih the affair are Cousit Geza
Festetîez and Prince Edward Batthianiy,
vice-president of the Imperiai Yacht
Club of Austria, and cène of the steward!
of the English Jockey Club. oîth the
Prince and the Count declare that whil<
they invested inoney in the concern, and
permitted in conis-qiuenmce thereof thei
naines ta be used as directors, thiey
never attended any meetings of the
Board of Manlagemnt, and are entirely
Ignorant, and conseqiuently Innocent o1
the dishonesty of the latter-the dis
honesty consisting In the fact that every
vestige or the subscribed capital lias
melted away, and that there Is absolute
ly nothilng, save srme oilee lixtures, to
show for iL.

I -~p-~ K~. 5
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SOME FAMtLY HISTORY.

It la scarcely niecnssary tu add that
the money has left Austria for forelgi
parts, probably for Anierica, li the
hands of the promoters, who are nf
course far beyond the reach of the
police.

Prince Itattilany is a widower, lits
wife lving been an Eni h Jwess of
huinble blith, but wiut ii lis.r yniit hiad
huun celebratti for t.str.udinary
b-aitv. 'i-n latter tirst of alil attracted
th ;tteitliîi gof thue 1su banikr,
lia n Tei , wio iarrid ier and
took lier to Vieumii. After a fewcc y-atr-
of w-e.ded lire witlh this kelver 1inatct-ier,
who knew soi lit er : nIlia--iire tatir
onte day, whlen %fhe insine of Shakzespeatre

was m..nuioned i his presiuve, lie asled
" ho i e th glitit-lat i " 4he de-

sc-rted Iihn in utder ti t.au taiu lier rosi-
douce with Prince Batthiainy, whereupon
the banier divorced lier.

As soonî as the decree was granted she
becane the wlfe of Prince Batthliany,
althugh the latter was twelve Vears lier
julior. U6ifortun tatelIy the Prinice's af-
fection for lier did not survive the loss
of lier beauty throulth aige and infirmity,
aid husband and wife saw but little of
elle another duiring the last ten or fifteen
years of ber life.

tr is A GAY ritîice.

The Priice, like his father. the late
Prince Gustave, who only died about
twelve years ago, has had lis naiie co-
nected with tihose of several disrepuîtab!o
ineibers of the fair sex li Eiglanîd, an-d
It is possible solie may recall the action
which h was compelled to take li the
latter part of the eigities againist a danse
of the ntame of Smnith, wno had been) his
father's afilutty, the object of the law
suit beinig ta compel lier ta surrnder a
mnimber of valuable deeis, bonds and
jewels whileî she hiad illegally retained
under the uretence that they hat beuen
preseited to lier by her aged lover.

A year ago Prince Edward Battliaiiy
placed an extraordihary sligit upon the
Crown P'rinmcess Stephai.!e, the cause of
which has saever beent explaiued te this
day. It was at Ciwes during the race
week and the yacht whlch he had
tien bore the naine of "StephaniG," in
hontor of the Crown Princess. Suddenly
in the imiddlie of the wnosk and wl thout
giviig the sligitest reason far his extra.
ardinary action lie scratclied the yacht
for ail the races In whicl she hlad been
entered, and sold ber for a mere song te
a Frenchmian on the condition that lie
shotild take ber away at once. What
rendered this proceedingi so peculiar and
so marked was the fact that thn Crown
Princess was at Coweq at the time, and
het had been one of the warn:est and
mos. itimate friends of ber husband.

ONE OF TIE ORANIEEs.

As regards the House of Festitezs, It I
one of the grandest of the Hungarianî
arlstocracy, its chiot, Count 'Tassilo
being marrled to that sister of the lat

Dunke of Ilamilton, whose first husband
was the now reigning Dnke of Monaco.
(!Oant Geza is a cousin of Ttssllo iand one
Of the Meilers of the "Table of Mag-

ates," whicl is tiht official title o! the
Hiingariai Huse of Lords. No ole
dreins for a moment that elther the
Couit or the Prince wtil be sub-
jected ta anV legal penalty for per-
nitting the association of their amuse
witl tihis iunfortunate enterprise. But
it canot bo deniled that the mure fact
of their having heen miîixed up ln the
matter Will have the effect of leavliug ta
theyes Of the peoplo a sad stain o
thelr family escutelieut , silice naturally
those who have lost their umoney li the
concernl wili always look tipon the two
noblemen as asore or iess îmorally respon-
sible for the swinidle.-Marquise de Foi-
tenoV.

A BOARD OF TRADE RESOLVE.

The Vancouver Board of Trade has,
by a sumall vote of 5 ta 3, passed a resolu-
tion li favor of the grant by the City
Licenshig Board of a music hall llcense.
Mr. uell-Irvinîg. the niover, urged that
this be donue, as a necessarv attraction
for prospectors and mnlters The Board
neeting was siall, but the discussion

aninated.

THE BEND OR GROUP.

Mr. J. M. Macklinonî, well known in
connetin with the Golden Cache, the
Oro Fiio group and cther large mine un-
dertakingis, lias witht Mr. Robertson
and other coasiderable Vancouver invest-
ors, purciased for $25,00 the Bond Or
group of fre- illiin gold claits oi Cad-
wallader Creek. Bridge River, Lillooet.
The purchasers will themîselves develop
anid fuilly prove the property ere asking
the public t subsc-ribe to any issue of
stock on joiut stock company lhies.

AN AWKWARD CONTROVERSY.

It hi repos ted that a minîing dispute
altogetlier nlew in the Rossand camp
has arisen between the Centre Star and
Irun Mask compailes over the posession
or at Important vein lyinir near the
bounudary line betweei the two claIms.
S uth properties were located initder the
old law, whieh couers a title to ail
nliterals fotd lin anv veli, the apex of
which lies witiniuî the c.amn. The vein
li question outcrops very niear to the
bounidary line and thon dips into the
1rotn Mask groutid. Tte point lin dispute
is as ta whether the apex of the vei
lies withlhî the Iron Mask or Centre Star
claim. A decision ot titis point will
carry with it the unudispauted tiLle to the
ledge at whatever diî It may ectend.
The controversy was raised when the
Iron Mask inlimers. ln sinking a winze
froam their main tunnel, came Into a
cross-eut being driven by the Centre

e Star people ta tap the samte lead.
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AT DAWSON CITY.

It is abundatily clear that very short
rations, if not sonimethinmg approaachiig
famine, will this winter prevail at law-
son li the Yukon. Thiither, however.
2000 men are still iîaking -withiouît pres-
ent hope of getting to the place-via
Skagway and l)yea. Shiow lies duep on
the hills and musaînntain passes, anid there
is dire stiffering.

A BIG ROAD ENDEAVOR.

That the C. Pl. R. empiatlcally îneans
bitsitiess lin puashilng consqtrittionî 011 the
Crow's Nest Is shown by facts, of whICh
the followinat Is a niotable exanple, given
on atithority of the Nelson Miner :

"W. II. Armatioig left witI a party
for Moyle Lako last Wednesday and will
at once commence the coti4truction of a
wagon road from that imoint to tie foot
of Kootenay Lake, a distance of about
60 miles. A force of about 300 noi will
be employed, and it Is hoped to bave the
road comupleted withini forty days. The
cotupletion of titis work will give a con-
tinuous road of easy grades front Koote.
nay Lake to McLend to be iused for the
transportation of supplies and niaterial
to the mtn ait work alonir the line of the
Crow's Nest road."

GOLD FIELDS IN WHATCoII.

There seces to lie soune libids of rich
gold ledues ln Whatcomn County, Wash•
ington, a few niles below the 11.C.
border. Ilut they art uisually situated
lu hilgh and alinost inaccessible places
and will rost enornons suam. to work.
It therefore seemis dotubtfti' If more ain
a very few will ever becotie paying
mines. Meanîwlint% ile Seattle Post.-
Intelligeceîor, as isial and regardless of
resuits, boonis the region for more tai
Il Is wortlh. It, howe% er, comspareg welI
with the Clondyke lin one respect, as
the disavipointed prospvetor or initer can
retitru to agrictitiural civilizatioi bv a
few hours walk throuigh rather roua
moun ntain auad hill side foiest lanl. So
be need nàeitiler starve ior fr<ecze in <ui-est
of a far distant Eldorado.

FRIENDS OF THE MINERS.

A year ago tihis tite tle Toronto
morning papers were ablaze witi niliing
activity li north-westOngtario and lIritihl
Cotumbla.

To.day the news rolitumîns of these
papers evince only the inost casisal iîî-
terest in the niiniîag activity of Catnala
outs1de the Yukon.

There Is ten, yes twenty, times more
actual minitisig being donte li Canada than
there was twelve nuonths ago, but the
reader would never thinik su if le con-
trasted the analhy of the Toronto morn-
Ing papers to.day w:th their conspicuious
interest li the industry a year ago.
LThe Toronto mornaing papers would

not be criticised If they had not insisted
uion being regarded as true patriots.

Wien) their pages were crowded with
miling advertisernents and a lot of jaw.
bone miners wpre picking the pockets of
the eastern publie with deltisive write-
uns, these journals talked abolit their
great service to the miîing industry,
Tiaeîr services to the minitig industry are
soon told. They allowed, if they did not
assist, people to throw away i. 'akes a
great deal of money, that If properly
used would have served to develop the
country and return dividends te its sor-
rowittg losers.-Tor,nito Telegram.

1N GOOD llANDS.

The Itio Tinto Copper Minilng Con-
pany of England. wheh owns in Spain,
the greatest copper property li the
world, is also the real owner of the most
valuable group of mines on Pyraind
Creek. in tiis aistrlet, says the Fort
Steele Prospector, of East Kootenay.
Theclains imitber fourteen lit ail, and
on several of them good development
work bas been dune. At one place there
Is a dump of silver-copper ore valued at
$5,000, and forty men are now at work.
Next Vear a six drill air compressor ls to
be put ln, and preparations are already
being made to recelve It. The camp on
Pyratuld Creek ls properly tributary to
Fort Steele, but on account of the traI
tip St. Mary's river being practically
ln.passable for packs, nearly ail supplies
have beeti taken lin via Pilot Bay tralil.

HYDRAULIC MINING AT NELSON

The coipany that has taken ti lease
of the hydrauilic gold claims on Forty-
Nine 'Mlle Creek, just above the Nilsoi
Hydrauilie Conpanîy's propherty, evidently
ineans business, says a Nelson despatch.
Ten feet of the shaft have been munîk in
an effort to reach bedroc!k. ]ir. Bonnet
belleves that hedrock will be reacled ln
flity feet, and a big cleat tip umay be
made. It will, however, take at least
six weeis to get down to bedroek. At
presont some water ts being encountered,
but titis will be disposeid of by baling.
The fall of the creck Is about ten per
cent., and It le the Intention of the new
co'nliany to start lia 500 feet below, if
necessary. and drift up to the main
shaft for thé purpose of drainin '. Afr.
Bennet is of opinion that btedrock has
never been reached at Forty Nine Mile
Creek, and that the Nelson Hydraulie
and other compaîties have been working
ri rock.

THE ACME WALL.T
Patented United States, Canad England.

soMIt OF THl REAsoNs roR ITS .OPULAtITY.
IT I8: 1. A nucre fraction the cost and

weght of old styles. 2. Radiculy simle
and new li fors>; pleases "AT 111iT."
:t. Testimonials from hundreds of promn-
Inent business and professional men. 4. A
I OON " tuprospeetors and miners.

RIEMIT for handsone leather sample, 4%x9i,
50e.: 414x10, O0e.; 5x'11, 75c. Casho aitma.
Natne lagod etter,. extra. Goodsde-
livered in U.S. without duty.

3NBSEn lUi. O.. - Ut. whomua, Ot.

COLUMMIA & WESTERN RY. 60.
Time 'abie No. 6, te take effect July gtays

EASTBOUND.
No.2pr;iunfer dailyexceptSunda

Leaves 1iis and ..... . .. 00.. .. .
Arrlve!iatTral ........ 3.9p.m.

Nu. 4 patssen r daiIly)
Leaves 1 osad.......... .11.00a,
Arrives at Trail. .............. 12.00 .m.

No. si palsner (dily except Sunida
Leaives 1 u«ltd....,.............. 7.00s.m.
Arrives at Trab;................... 7.60 &.m.

WESTBOUND.
No.3 passener (datly except Sunday)

Iwaves Trai... ............... an.
Arrives ln Rosslaind...........9.321.m5.

No. 1 pasçe or(daily)raves l ............. . ... .... 12.Al p.m.
Arrives in Rossland............. L .a.

No. ri passe (daily except Sunday
Arrives li iosaland ........... 7W p.m.

Cotnections made) wlth all bouts arriving
and departltig trom Trail.
OxxxnIAL Ortcas: 0. P. QUTLILUS,

T BAIL, B.C. GM. Set.

FOR MGETSOURD PITS
L, SS. ROSALIE
Leaves Victoria (ex7et Sundays> fur Port
Townsend. Seattle an Tacoma ut 8.30 p.ut.,
makling close connection at ;Victoria wlîi.
the SS." ' Charmer " returning leavesa te- .tle
dally (exgept Sun ays) at 10 a.m.

Passengers may. If deaired, remain on
board at SeattIe for breakfast as steamer
lies at lier dock until 10 am., when she leaves
for Victoria.

Round tri? tickets at reduced rates. For
tickets and nformation cail on

J. K. .DJMJ'yN, Agen4
21-7-97tf 75 Government St.

lion Steailshp Co., of B.C., Là.
Head Oe a ndwharf

VAoovva, M. a.
Northern fettlement-SS. Comox satils

fromt Company's Wharf evey Tuestay
at 9 a. M. for Rowen Island, Huwe

Sountd, Secielt.. lervIsIntetFroeck. Tex-
ada I'sland. Lund. liernando Iland
Costez Island. iead Island Valdes Isltnâ
Shoail Bay. Plilîlips Arm. rederlck Arn.
Thurlow Island, Louinborough Talet,
Saiion River. Port Neville. and sails
every Fridayat3p.m. for way portsasid
Sho:aa Bay, calling at Bute Isietevery ix
weeks.

livers Zalet Ma Nassis Sier-SS. Coquit-
lam ntsatl on 8th ana 2tind of each mont h
and will proceed tu a> partof theCouast
should lnducnmentao fr.

Xoodyville andNortbmanoouver 26rr..
Leaves Moodyville: A. 9:15,10:45 12,0noon.
2.4 and 5:43 p. in. Leaves Vancouver t
8'Mi 10, 1120 15 p. ., 3.15, 5.15 and 6.2 .
Ca ingi ut Siorth Vancouver esch wav,
exceptant tha noon trp.

Coqutlam esacity M00 tons, D.W.
Tursan mâloows alwas available for towitig

and frihting business. Lafge storage
ae:ommodation on iompany's'wlart.

IL »ARLflIG,
Telephcne96.

RAND BROS.
STOCK AN M NINS ' k1R 3s

CAMBIE STREET,

Vancouver, - B. C.
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MINING CAMPS AND HOW TO

REACH THEM.

Alberni -Steamboat coamnunicatlion
with Victoria and by stage with Nanal-
mo.

larclay Sound-Forty miles from AI.
berni; communication by steamer with
Victoria.

CARtIBOO.

Barkerville-Two laundred and elghty
live miles from Ashicroft. See stage lines.

Bonaparte-Six miles from Ashcroft;
stage from Ashcrof t.

Big Bar-Stage from Asbcroft.
Cilinton-Thirty two miles fron Ast-

croft station; stage from Asheroft.
Fort George-Nearest station, Ques-

nelle.
Horsetly-Nearest Postoffice. 150 Mile

House; stage from Ashcroft; change at
150 Mile Haouse.

Lac La IHche-One hundred miles
from Asheroft; on stage lino from Ash-
croft te Barkerville.

Lillooet-.Weekly stage from Asheroft.
Lightning Creek-Between Quesnelle

and Barkerville; by stage ta Stanley.
One Hundred Mile House--Stage from

Ashcroft.
One Hundred and Fifty Mile House-

Stage fron Ashcroft.
QÙesnelle-Two hundred and twenty

Ove miles from Asheroft; stage from
Asheroft.

Quesnelle Forks-Stage from Ashcroft
Soda Creeke-Stage from Asheraft.
Stanley-Stage trom Asheroft.
Slôugh Creek-Stage from Asheroft.
Tatla Lake-Stage from Ashcroft,

chaaging at Soda Creek.
Wilow River-Stage from Ashcroft.

Williams Creek-At Barkerville.
CASSIAE.

Dease Creek-
McDameCreek-

COAL CENTRES.
Crow's Nebt Pass-
Nanaimo-From Victoria, ail rail, 83

miles. Steamer-from Vancouver.
Union-
Wellington-From Victoria, aIl rai,

83 miles. Steamer and rail from Vamncou-
ver.

EAST KOOTENAY.
Cranbiook-Nearest rallway station

Gòlden. Communication by steamer
frou Golden to Windermere, thence by
st.age>

Fairmont Springs - Nearest railway
station, Gollen. Steamer te Winder
mere, thence by stage.

Fort Steele-Steamer and road from
Golden. Steamer from Jennings, Mont-
ana, G.N.R.R.

Galbraith-Ferry-Steamer from Gold-
en. Stage tin winter.

Galona-Nearestrailway station, Gold-
en,.ti-.c mce by;steamer. Stage in wlnter.

Gldban-Oa main line C.P.R., 475 miles
from Vancouver.,

LU.ooET.
BrIdgo River, Cayuso Creek, Fraser

River.
VAL.E.

loundary Creek- Nearest railway
station ont thle S. & O.R., Okanagan
Latiding, thence by steamer to Penticton,
and on by stage tihree times a week fron
iPenticton and six times a week to Mlar-
eus.

Fairview Camp -Commnunleationi by
boat from Okanagani Landing to Pentit!
toia, thence by stage.

Kettle River-Steaner from Okanagan
Landing to Penaticton, tihence by stage.

Mlidway-Rail from Sicamons to Oka-
nagan Latidinag, steamer to Pentleton
and on by stage.

Okanagana Mission-Ral from Sica-
mous to Vernon, thence by stage or hy
steamer froin Okanagan Landing to
Kelownia, thence by livery.

Osoyooo-Rail to Okaniagan Landing,
steaumer to Plenticton, and thenco by
stage.

Roek Creek-Rail to Okanagani Land-
ing, steamer te Pentikton, and thence by
stage.

Yale-Nieola Lake stage from Spence's
Bridge and Kamloops, 50 miles.

Any of these points may be reacled
by rail from Spokane ta Marcus, and
thunce by stagesti times a week.

Moyle River-From Fort Steeie 25
miles.

McMurdo District-Steamer and trait
from Golden, 35 miles.

Pcrry Creek-Steatner from Golden ta
Fort Steele; thence by road.

St. Mary's-From Fort Steele, 20 miles
by trait.

Thunder HIll-Frm Golden 115 miles.
Steamer itt sumtnmer; stage ln winter.

Windermre-Steamer from Golden.
Stage la winter.

Wild Horse Creek-From Fort Steele
two miles trait to Kootenay river.

WEST KCooTEXAY.

Ainsworth-Twenty eight miles from
Nelson and 12 from Kaslo. Steamer
communication.

Albert Canyoi-A station on the C.P.
R., 400 mailsa 'fromt Vancouver.

Arrowiead-Rail froum Revelstoke.
Big Bend District-Fifty tulles froma

Revelstoke by rail and boat.
Cariboo Creek-Steamer frot Nakusp,

10 tuilles.
Comaplix and Thomsou's Landling-

Steaner fron Arrowiaead, 10 mailles.
Fergusona--Steater and stage from

Arrowihead.
Fort Sholpari - Nearest postolflee

Trail Creek; communication by trail and
steamer, and rail from Arrowhead.

Ilecilliwaet -On the main line C.P.R..
407 miles from Vanmcuver, 213 miles
from Calgary.

Kasia City-From Nelson, 35 miles;
coammunication by steamier and rail'frota
Nakusp.

Lardo.Duncan-Steater from Kasio to
head of take; thence river trail 40 miles.

Nakusp-Nortiwest terminus of Na-
kusp & Slocani railway, 50 miles from
Retvelstoke. Steamner conmmunication
fromi Arrowhead trl-weekly.

.Nelson-Tiirty miles from Robson;
ls tlhe casteri termina us of tihe) Columbia
& Vesteri railway; also of the Spokane
& Northerna railway. Steamer from
Arrowlead tu Robsn; tlience by rail ta
Nelson.

New Denver-Rail and stoamer from
Revolstoke and rail from Nakusp; ail
rail from Kasio. I)istanaleut fromi Revel-
stoke, 78 miles; froin Kasio. 28 miles.

Pilot liay-Froma Kaslo 18 miles;
thence by steamer.

Revelstoke-On aai % lino C.P.R., i9
mailes fron Vanmcou ver.

Rosslanid-even miles frain Trail by
rail or road and ail rail frot Spokane.

Sproat's fandinig--Froma Revelstoke
150 uiles, and one and omne-lalf miles
frot Robsonà.

Spritager Creek and Soutia Slocan
Camtups-FrOm New Denver by steamer
20 miles.

Sanadun anaa Cudy Creek-All rail from
20 tles. Steamer and rail from Revel.
stoko via Nakusp and 'Tihree Forks.
Ditanec from Three Forks four aud une
half tuiles.

St. Mary's coutary - Steater from
Kaslo or Nelson to Davie Townsite,
theace rail.

Three Forks.-Steamer from Revel-
stoke to Nakusp, thence rail; from Kasio
ail rail. Distance Iron Revelstoke 82
miles.

Trail-Rail from Spokane to North-
port, thence steau.er. Rail from Revel-
stoke ta Arrowhaead, theaice steamer;
rail and steamer frot N( ison; from
Revelstoke 150 miles; fram Nelson 50
miles.

Trout Lake City-Steamer and stage
from Revelstoke.

BRITISH COLUFBIA STAGES.

Aggassiz ta Harrison Rot Springs,
5 p.m., daily.

Asacroft station ta lat Creek, Cache
Creek and Clinatona, Monday, WVeduesday
and Friday at 5.30 a.m.; 83 Mile louse,
108 Mile Ilouse, Lac La Hache, 150 Mile
louse, Soda Creek, Quesnelle, Alexan

dria, Mon;day and Friday at 5.30 a.m..
to Barkervillo, Van Winikie, Cottouwood
to Quesnelle Forks and Keithly Creek,
alternate Mondays at 5.30 a. 1. 1 Horsey,
Chilcoton, Monday at 5.30 a.m.; ta Liii-
ooet and Pavillon, Monday at 5.30 a.m.

Clintou ta Lillooet and Pavillon, Thurs-
day. 5 a.mn.

Duncan's Station te Cowichan Lake,
Friiay, il a.m.

Golden to Galena, Columbia Valley.
Windermere, Wild Horse, Thunder 11111,
Fort Steele, Fairmont Springs and St.
Eugene Mission every Tuesday.

Kamloops to Rockford, QuIlchena,
Nicola Lake, Couttee and Lower Nicola.
Monday, 6 a.m.

Lower Nicola te Granite Creek and
Princeton, Friday a, m., on arriva of.
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stage fromt Spence's irldge.
Na s, a tio to Nannosis Bav. iv Frptb.i

Cree!k, s'arksv!lle, Errin to ,rt!.
Tuesdaly atd Frhiay 1 p.m.

l'entieton to Fsalrvlew, O . l:'..
Oro, Losainistowl. Concostislly. ; I sIlby
Citv, Wash., oil arrivai oif si; .le 'é 5
Okanagan Landing, dise %ttio.i,. \t .
ntesday and FrIday.

1lentieton to Cais p il n:1 -lu .v
Rtock Creek, laosundarv Fali<. ' s
Kettle River and Grand lorks. j s..
'l'huir.hl a y and Satuirday at 7.is.

8penee's liridge to 22 31.1.
Lower Nicola, Cotalee, Nie! & I ,
Qullnals'ss, )ouglas Lake, llitse hal . i
Sttnysî I.ake, h'iutirsday, '7 a.s.

\acsaunawr to labiirie, 'I. i s aI \I q.
luils islad ssi and Stievestinis, dal ) . t,
Sussnday, at 2.45 p.t.

Version to) Okaiagan Ntissin tii e.(:
liwna, uiesday, Thrsday adsit V
at 8 a..n.

Vernon to Liiiiby. M %Ndta, \ s .
glay ane Friday at 8 a.mi.

Grand Forl< tu ilIway, liuo, v
F.tih1 Gr.t.enwool, Cairassi aiai %an -.

Vash., daily except Sssuday.

A TRAVELLING CRITIC.

The roitid the world traivs ii .g .
-i.ontdeit tif the %a..cestes ' .
.imes speaks very psleaasantly of \.ve i

a *d Vancouver, throuigi whilci he, paa-
vid onit hais retuiris journey to I.., .

:îaking oily the briefest stay s: t..
city. le declares tisat the pes, t ..;
\'itorlia, as a result of tie Cie, .ti i
gosld dlscoveries, hope ta sec th.. -.i.
gr->w ta a %econd .iohansesberg, a; sn..

wlicht lie thinklis, imay coine ta pass. 1. e
earresponsdenit adds, however, ti. i t s
coipetition for front rani, as a supp!v
centre for the Clonidylke, Vuseaoivers
..aould by reason of rail advastages iii-
tinately take first place, with Victri4
seconad, and Seattle, su long as Casnail.,
1siposes duties, third. If, hloweve.,
sher iiilsrepîrt-esentatin can accami.h
sheir purpose, tise traders of Seattle,
will maiitain their present prectuinence.

THE EXCELSIC!I.
On tis iromsilsinsg free sluling mine il

the Lillaooet district a 125 feettiuinnel lias
been riun disclosing rock cosstainling
muichs visible free miillliisg gold. The
directorsare iow lacitu 2.,000 shares
lin the market witih a view to runssinsg a
second and lower tunnel.

THE CENTAUR GROUP.

IL Is stated that the Channe Gold
Mlinint Conpaniy lias tis season date
mieh good developnent work on the
Centaur group of claims in the East
Kootenmay country. The properties run
spechlly hîgis li copper and assay
returns are stated ta have shownà valises
up to $250 a toin, most however runi-
nlng between $25 and $50.

QUEEN BESS GROUP.

T.nw- -. 1pyof Slocan luineso ha.« bi.n-
l. s! s .î i. ii<. AllItbourse. fori *1.5,nonti,

I .o I l ' hlehare. tg bsi. lias.tt. I li sotl

KASLO SHIPMENTS.

The. ta. sîeviously forwarded
of tilv- ! shl î'itsin s fo r s eplteliber. ais IL
u .hii. .ss illr. ssud''r estiin'aîts.d tlsi.hit.
Their vaine ws i17,837, asd nuot :213,-
3177.

ROSSLAND SHIPMENTS.

Tie latest weekly sipmtinîents fron
ltoslîsssl total agalin a imoderate aggre-
gate, of 12195 tons. Tie Le Roi contrib.
ites 1200 tons, the Iron Mask 75, and
the Cliff 20 tons.

DISCREDITED.

Th Fort Steele Prosucctor dothts the
report that the North Stie: misse bas
beei sold ta ais Eiglish syndicate for
st,000,000. If the mine Is so rici as
generally %tated, the purchase money
mentiotied secus rather moderate.

A SATISFACTORY CONVICTION.

Oie condition of Vancouvereity aid to
the sime'lter relinsery ta be established ont
Iltrrard Inlet, is tiat sielther Cinisese
noir.apaiese cheap labor shall thereat
be cil ployed in suoersession ai tihe Brit-
Isis worer. T is Is as It should be.

A NEW COMPANY.

Aisother well capItalised Enîglish coms-
pany lias beei formsed to develop gold
ssininig Is Il C.. the Casnasdiasi Mbhslisit
Syidicate, Liiiited, capitalised lis £50,-
000. The Eiglisih head oflice Is at llud-
dersieldl. Yorkshire, the chsief offee lis
this Praisce being located ait Vaicouver.

THE 1ONEY SPINNER.

On titis mîiine, oi Fire Montiitaiu, near
Harrison Lake, a large deposit of very
casily workable frec ailling gold Is
reisrted. A tunnel Is now lis 100 fect
and winze downs 40 feet. Muci visible
free gold is repsorted and the directorate
executs excellent resusits frot the lirst
sillisg, whielh wi!l take place probably
lis Deeeinber, a stamp isill being now lis
course of erectios. It Is stated that the
ore vois has here beesn traced far a full
lensgth of 1500 superficial feet. There
are other promising gold clains at Fire
Lake li the saine district and It ls
expected that there will ere long be
quite a bussy little minisng camp on Fire
Mounstalis. Until development Is well
advansced work in general must howev-
er.be lariely suspended in witer, as
sone of the claims are at an altitude of
s.00 feet and far above the snow lino.

THE POORMAN MINE.

Stamue very rIchi speelmenuss of gold
beaing ore fromt tiis Nelson minle aro
noI1w oi vlev in, Vancvonver lis It Mr.
W. T. WiIlfls'sni, of tise GeIrmnssîs Con-
silate, is repiorted t. have secured a
controllinig interest for Ihimself and

THE ORPHAN i5O.

Thes purchasrs of the llainliss and
otheur constrolling initerests lis thîs well-
knowns free n-ms ilime goldl claimîs have in-
duced the aggrieved stockholders of th
origiti Com1isusay to abaidunis thuir evil
a.tiosn agasst liaskins and others. It
ls stasted ais goud authority tha, ons the
fornations of a nsw company wlth fur-
ther capital, tie iterests of the oid
stockiolders, who were so utterly disre-
garded by laskiis, will reeclve ample
comispenisation, fully pald stock In the new
Company being graited them. An ami-
cable settlemient is likely Luas to be
snade by buyers who ncan thus to prove
tiheir bosa [ides li the matter, and It la
freely sat:ted that the persons most con-
cerined tre nîow quite happy. It Is con-
scqsseutly ta bu hoped that a caIm oi
whileh little satisfactory developmsent
work was dulne is the Past may Ii tse
carly future be worlked to good advain-

IlIS &IiDl2Socts
A thoroulg knowledge of tie Mning Regi-

ois tif trIt lish Columsina eniables is to fur-
nshî cosin 1 etentL anid relîable informati.tlj
Ns ninnes listed for saie unslessu endrsed by
seil re iL itable sit I istisg enigineecs'r.

Cosinnctitonii lis iprincipal cilties of Cansada,
Uitetes and Eieope. Curesondente
soîiltud. Adtlre.s

Fil sANti s.TAGGAILT,
319 Cambilc St., Vancouver, B.0.

SUBSCRIBE

' ii(OR-

-Read Our-

Special Offer !
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AN EXPLORER'S CLONDYKE OOLD
QL'EST.

Mr. liarry de Wit, tiie well ikinovi
Eiglish exore'r of Sibihri: a td Neorth
A iai, had recitly n11111 to sav to a

L.ondon iMininig Journal reprsen ta tive
ais to hais piroposedl v.xped'itIin fr nex\t
spinglm. it will b iotirinil that lie pro-
poses to iake for the Yiuikoni via Vau.
ennivr. Another point a little enr t ieiis
Is Mr. die i idts apparent imprion
tlit the Yukot country is in Alaskla. 1>0.
litle-il geography beinlg seeiiiliigly out a
very strotig poit wieilh lim, ties he
z.ses the teri "Aiaska" us a geogra plile.
al expression, knowini g tiat ian rt uf the
land he tiius styles Is withtin the bount-
dary of Caiadn'. lowever, hii iieais ti
dIl the rigit thhig iand set olit fromte the
iaist conveient point, Vancouver. For-
tiiinately, too, Mr. de Wi'iidt lias fewer
illu îsioni s aboit the Clotidy ko thain mnost
mon, having been there tend acquired
iimiieh information oni tie spot. The
.lournal speaks as folio ws

.\lr. liarry de W!tdt, the waeli known
t raveller, who returie t Eniland soie
luloilihs ago fiot Alaska laid iklhrintîg

Sea, leaves England in October oni a lec-
tiiriig tour lin tihe United StateLs. At the
coicluîsiot of lis visit to Atnericaa lie
will retirit to Eingland, lia order to muake
prepaîratiois for an expedition to Clon-
dyke niext spritig. Speaking to a repre-
seitativo of lteuter's agency, Mr. de
Widt sad: "My exîpe'dlitionli, which has
bQeen lu n ontetulation ever since the
coIIIIIiitienc'wint Of tiie gold rush, Wiil
leave Vancouver tiu Marcli, and will in-
ciude two Alaskan laiiers, wio are weli
aîcqutaîtintel witl tihe country, an EnîgIlsh
naiiiihag engiceer, two other oflicers and
myaself. I intended to return to Alaska
in aiiy case. I left a portion of tmy out-
fit thero ditritg nv jouiriiy frot the SI-
beriana coast and Bebring Straits last
- ear, for i was thon assired, and proved
for imvself, tiat gold existed in large
quantities li then ne»igtborioaod of Forty-
Mlile City. Despite the ttdoibtedly ex.
aggerated stories onr hears on tl sides,
I fu lly believe li the future of Alaska as
a gold producing coutitry. 'The autten-
tic Information I have recelved during
the past year frot tien heare. of the
country strengîthens nie lin this bellef."
Mr. de Windt proceeded te give soie in-
teresting information concerning Clon-
dyke Itself. Ile said "I reaclied Clon-
dyke in the minddie of June last oit my
land journey fron New York to Paris,
whihl haxd so disastrous an ending on
the Siberian shores of Behring Straits.
Tlhe place whih everyone Is taliîg of
to-day was then a village of about 30 log
hotises4 known as Thron-Daik, meauitig
'pleity of fisi.' No oe thougit mtch
of then place then, thousir gold was
kniowi ti exist. Circl, City was then
the miner's Eldorado. bt.t itis nowalmosf
deserted. I renember Clondyke chlefly
on accouit of the square neal we expect-
ed to get there. We bad been 24 hours

out fromiu nan ail ii living lit tle end
of otr foot e up pi v vere etîtriy lookigi
forward to the liit! satinon hvilith la ti'
bin foundl lin p)lenty nit clilook. We,
wero dIsappoitd, ho>wev.er. as the
sainoin rin ladit lot i!ommenicii.îied-u, ind onl
tiht 1'Vithowlir day we fouitnil tvI Fort y-
Mi.i'City iIn t state' of sii-.arv:ition.
Clioudtîykie wa'îs the first Itidi:anà vliiaki tif
anmy Importance tit we had Passed sintet
leavinig ,innteaul. The few% log hiouses
whicl foriied thit viliri'ge fronted tilt Vi-
kion hiver oit tit li't iani k e t lic' tribu-
ttry. )awso Clit, whiih niw st and iis
on t lie ift bank of tiie Cloildykeî, did tint
tltei exit. Tih îaiun Il eol a bout wero
Idiais. 'Tihey Iooked prosperouts, and
were, for at wonder, lviil. I remit'ember
the streamt 'at Clonityke was si stronig
that althiutuel we tri.d liard to imain tie
lain t tg stago w» wiere stwe'It piast it i like
a piiea of cork. As tihe placeI ai ni. least,
600 iiilles from the hiead of îa vigathr i
tlis will contvey soie idea of tie force
of the Yukott etreent. Itesides Its ilsha
Clondyk» is noted for its hutin itiosqu>itos,
whizih, the miners deIar, bile lit both
ends." Regarding the journey :o Clon-
dyk, Mr. de Windt says: Atiyoiio
would bei imad to attemlipt to go thero be-
fore iext spring. A good road will thei
probably b openl throigh onle of the

aisses I se» arei being opeied lep. Miich
lias beeti said it lavor of the Stlekeeti
route, but, anyhow. iet May wili prob-
ably sec ait open road linto the counitry.
At preseint noue really exists. I shoul1d
certiblily nover recoimend any oie to
try the Chilkout, whiih w< uld b» looîked
upon as a danuerous peak li Swltzer.
land. li shaoe tiie Chilkoot somnewhat
reseinbles the Matterliort-a succession
of ice siopes foiuwed by a sheer roek of
1000 fot high to tien suiuit. Deise
snow-storis render the ascent dangerous
at any tiie, ad it, is quite iipossib.li to
get over fromu Septemnber entil April
without serlotiu risk. As to the sea
route, It is ouly open tihrce tuonths of
the yeur on account of the Ice. Ii 18906
three or four steaiers carried mails and
passengers to St. Michael, a voyage of
about 18 days. frequeitly prolonged to a
tnututh by f»gs and the violent stormus so
prevalent in Behring Sea. The latter la
the 'bete noire' of muariniers, and many
vessels are anuually lost there. The
steamers to St. Michael are dirty, always
overcrowded, sud often, unseaworthy.
I certainly do not recomiieund the sea
route, which (to sav nothing of danger
and discomfort) Is nearly 3000 miles
longer thai any other. Regarding the
necessary outfit, furs are an absolute
iecessity. They need tint be expensive.
Sheepsklus will do as well as anything
else. Plenty of thick woollen undecloth-
ling l also nîeeded, anîd two or threestout
homespuin suits. Long rubber boots and
mocassins are aiso essential, and a amall
cooking stove, sd above ail a good sup-
ply of mosquito nettIng, which are net
procurable ln Alaska. Outfits are best
procured at Juean, where there are

metn wlio iiuiderstand tilt business, and
nothing eise. Of stori' yoit eu only

tak1e t'a. blcon, beans :id ii ur. The
A lasaikant i 'slai p jaick' imidt' f roin tlie latt er
answera to the AuIs.tralian 'damper.
Tobiae Is ie onilv lixiiry allo wable. for
lin oitlittiii , In. uttsit bu t'reinambered that
every oitiiuu* telle, and tilat it in aiti y <aises
yone w ill have, tu carry evierytIiIng youir-
slf. Ratah liy speakiig, it will cost
aboiut £tl to get fromt London to Clon-
dyke. This shotid lude!ia outit tnd
stors-q, but i oel! qhouldt arrive at the
place Itself w itihouit at least a.. addition.
al £200, for provisionsa ar at famile
prices. and will probably b» so aIl ltext
sîuuter."'
SOME EAST KOOTENAY PROPER.

TIES.

A wilnter camip is ti be establislhed oit
the Mithell-lumes alait I lorsu Thief
creekl and actie developiiment work
prosecuted. A surface aussay ls stated
to hauive shown 6.3u in gold, silver and
cotuer, thi last metal prediieniatting.
Tue Chanttie Co. Is mîeatwhil pushing
work oui the Centaur clain, Fifteen
Mile creek, but Mr. Watelet, the naiia-
ger of tiie Iliîga.iîo creek groupe of
claiis lias clused dowi work for the
winter, after maakiig a triail sllîiiitut of
the ore. The East Koutenîay Minler also
says, speaking of theI Mercier group,
Bugaboo Croel :

I Telesphore Mercier, has com dowi
frotm Bugaboo Creek witih his tuent, av-
Iug completed developuiet work on the
group of clainus ovned by bitm and the
Golden & Fort Steele Developmaeit Co.
Several open nuts have beti tintae andi t
tunnel lias bean driven 22 feet on the btg
galetna Jead. A large quartz and copper
ledge has also beeti openecd up and Mr.
Mercier reports that lio has now fully
150 tons of ore on the dump and that
with four taton and proper appliances for
furnishug timber, he would undertake
to take out per day 20 toins of ore that
could b» hatidled at a profit. le brcught
downt wIth him soue splendId 'samples,
also some 1000 Ibs. of ore in sacks. This
ore will be shipped shortl, for the pur-
pose of a sielter test mado. The prop-
erties are situated oit the divide between
East and West Kootenay and s ithin
comparatively easy reach of the Duncan
river, which is soon ta be opened to nav-
igation.

TUE REPORTED LE ROI SALE.

Colonel Peyton, of the LeRoi, desnes
the report that any negotiations are
pending to seit the Le RoI :ine, as pre-
vlausly stated ti nany quarters, for
83,500.000 or any other sui. The direc-
tors' visit to London, England, ls, ho
states, due to other considerations.
Mlany however believe nevertheless that
somnthing Important te about to happen
to the Le Roi. Its directors are not
lkely to go toLondon for nothing.
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M1. De Keyser Verb st . .

De Keyser's
Placer

Amalgamator

Ianufacturin g
Company

OFFICE;:. 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACHINES ARE

LIGHT, COMPACT, OF

GREA T CAPACITY,

AND SPECIALL Y AD

APTED TO THE

WORKING OF TAIL

INGS OF HYDRA ULIC

MINES GENERALLY

Full Particulars sent on

Application.

A HAZARDOUS VENTURE.

A lais tt:tnttae Artlhtir.lordant, (f .ais.

doit. recentaly forimed a party whihlii
las onti t raeted taog unia c from Ashcroft to
Cloudylke witiI iii l) days, lespit tht
stres af winstry weather that lias al-
ready set in even to thet sotIhII (if the
Yukon. Astu tlie liazards of the ven.
titre, .ani expierieiced tild Cariboo iier.
onae.lack IZa vaitaglh, of liarkerville. how.
ever, writes l the- Sattle Pa'st.tàtellI-

geicer a intust estiibatie wariiing to tiht!
followig atTeet:

"The trail is <apieni and gibod tiuost of itle
way front Questsielle tlu Il..zle:toin, but
froii llazletou to Teleagrapi Creek tite
old teleagrapht trait has been îiuniused for

manîy years atd is aibsolut ely lhuipassable
for pacuk train sutitil thouisande Of dohlars
wortha cf work lias been dine apot It.

No mnove has yet bue. anade by thea gov-
crntniîent or individutls lt cut out tlt!s
portion Of thge route. but IL Is supposed
that tle auithsiriti.•s will have thge work
donie before tihet mniddle of naext sumiiiier.

"Now, as to living on lie cuntiary, IL
Is nlot pacticable for a party to do so,
and it would bu folly to atteiiiiit the trip
witlot a:ttle suppies. Fist are plen-
tiful, but gatue l scarce; frot Quaes-

aelle torth for 300x tmiles there is practi-
cally lin gtaine along tihe trail, nlot even
graisse tr rabbhs. IL is igot psible fir
a large party starting anow witiut dogs
tu get througla tu Clitdyku befotr, next
August, aitd as a ' qilck anîd easy ranttî.'
it Is siitjly Idiotie to start 1ti fall.
l'atties ituteidlitig to take this route

shsoidi siart frot Quesnielle nlot earlier
that the latter part of May, as th grass
wlil be too short for faed before that
timie.

"a1ost of tlis route is kiiowi to b
ttron:aat a tailnieral counîitry, and tihlere
are large areas of very pàromisitng counii-
try to prospect. Cinîtweca district, tite
bordlers uf Casiar. tie l'e'ace river cointi-
try, tiht- Testin lake reglun, and otlier
places naow uiksowii and unexplored.
willi ylield llenaty tif tl:î wleni thos. siec-
tions have leaen iroslpected. I have
spcr.t tite district of fl rospec:inc in
the Omitnwea district at:i speak with a
ktowledge of the fauts ii these natters,
and I can assurie Arthur .lordlain that if
le takes a party ont titis 'quick ani easy
route' he wili beO very luckv if titi tens-
derfeet don't stretcht lais tneck as a tmild
hit to otiers of liIs kind. Those
who h·tve bcit initerested lin Tordlria's

sceme can inforn themseves as to my
credibility lia Tacota, where I lived
soue Tetas ago1."

ABOUT KArLOOPS.

The Polo Star on the North Thompson
has ben bonded by Mr. T. C. Cotterili,
of London, Eiclanîd, for an ainount nlot,
stated. lie lias also bonded tie Copper
Kini for $">,00, payrng Q,00 cash. A
further sui of$,,0 becomos payable ln
30 days and the balance in 12 months.

OUR COKE SUPPLY.

'lhe* tlnk ranîietit o atnt of tihe IItisniilir
aaeies ::a* t ('ibit X. :tle'gi.vte'r I shtaid, is
si st: a'dil :tr;: iiag ils retiaièiae to Itah

airthvit.tI tI'ietltidt of the illine country,
that, lesrs. )it tiuit i tr are tiabtt ta) latild
:t latrge ferry tt- ri tr li) 'arry thi sitnI.

ter ft!l troa Comlîox tg) Vanlicitouveir,
winicre il. i, frwarded by Lte C. 1. îI.

to) mine runniltr-ypit. The .. eami

f'rry boat luw under tru3v letio wili

proltbably tIao lie followe-d by a stecoid
deiidalsoé tuà carry pasnes:liad

ai: betwai een aniino and .tangcoit.

ver. .tn, tiu, the Ctows Neszt coal
mateastire w ill be ustilized fo roie prodit-
tion, vhichs is certain ini the early future

to becaomeia a very important bye Industry
of thge 11rovinice.

NOT FRO1l TIlh COLONIST.

Tnhe following suaggestive lote ou thie
Clonidykie cmsfromt NIr. Biirton le. !tels-
aet. U. S. listric.t. Attortey at .Iaska,
who says:

".Tit world at arge i:ty tnot rcalize
it. but there art maen ny nortia vlit are
walkiig right linto deatt. "e snow is
probably tlyi:g on Witle I.s and If

ac(.t suunali wili be. 31ay propose to wvin-
at. Ska2way, but fisum wlat I cuit

le'arnt liuidre-ds da ut pr(olot toa swui

there, tior wili tley retuarin tu civiliza-
tion. It is tit iost dal:nable rùti.t I
e'ver Iteard air read (of. Thesa mu i

not knowt a:tythiig uf the ltrrurs of
White l'ass lit the wiiter ltai:, yet they
keep Cati, and just about tieu tim that
wilter is at Its worst omie of thei wvill
bt caiglat on White l'ass. They wili

iievr escae."

SPENDING MONEY LIKE WATER.

Accordinz to the Iossiainl Itecord, the
Klondîlykt Miting, Tradlint & Trtas r-

tatin Co. Ld.. of Ladu, Eng.,-a
coittaîu:î:y (Da tae iirectorate whtichla are

.Sir Ciai a s Tperatnd Mr. C. Ashworth,
hoth tunw lia lslatd-Is prepared " to

Ziq!sgtl ionîuaey like water when aiytlinsg
1s in .tht, iavings itlitmilted capital at

lis back." 'ntdier sic circunstatces
spendaing otey like water is easy
ciouagli, iot so to get iL back lin retitrt.
SIr Charles states, by tlt! bye, that lia

lais opinion ilossland will be tlt! greatest
minte camp ins tie worlad. litut there

never was, Is, ior will lie attytiatig simall
about Sir Clarles' tliterantces, lthouthlî
in tlie case every main ina l.C. shiould
hecartily welcomie the fuilfililment of hsis
latest prediction.

HALL Ml'NES.

The smeter at these minues has, during
a period of .133 days, enilig Sait. 30th,
treated 6210 tots of are- ,..nix r,22
tosts of matte, coitahina .... tons of
coper, 141,860 ounces of sIlver and 98
ounces of gold.
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SLOCAN NOTES.

An important strike is reported on the
lien Mitchel inerl clliteral clahn, ont Twlve.
hi lle. A tire.foot ledge, thie surface
quartz assayhag sitllethlling over Sl2 a
ton Iin atold and silver, lias been encouun-
tured.

The receat strike ont the Straniger
clalan, lia ,ainson Basii, is provinlg eveu
butter thant was exIuiectedl. At last au-
cousits the- drift slhowedal 12 inaes of ore
lin tilt face. 'itree iueit took ont 20
sackts of oraiIn lune slitt last week.

L:i.ther for buildings Is being takena ui
the.lackson rotad. The force will be en-
la rgedtt 1l:. 1 y, :a id t le property ex tens-
sivei devel, pel.

lr. .1. iae has retirned froa Idalai
tu coimence worz oit un unt soath For:
aroupe~rties nhih hi is inat.restd. titi-

Milnt:ina sri is. n•in-avy <atr

capitalsts, replesentii by tir. (. rge
A. Eastin:ai, aru interensd, and aa ae-

T the iaen ha1:0 tuaa-ia at Vork all sntin-
iaera tnit th: Siver I• larsin l ?rs.'

clasana. Soisne rich i re huas lieei takien
out, and hiping vill be cin oiici in
theu naear future. Assays on this priais.
erty rui as hz;: as q60 onaines. Elighty
tous shi¡pedta iast fait rail 239 înnee.

vork lt the M nt.te!ziaî: coniceutrator

Ws being unhed witl ail posibl iaste.
Thée tuildinîg lias b-ean ereteld and ent.
closei, andt] the large force of ui:ehcialies
1 iaow eigagel franaiar jigs, rountad

tas•les, euc. T'woa vars oif aiery are
now IL Nahville. ot la tr:a::ferred to

tl! nuill s rapîidly -î :îas;ile. The ll
and traiiway will pirobably b.' i:n ît.r::-
don in six weekc.

Fouîrteeu a rele nt 3ow wairkin;t ciln the
Fidelity granit, indaaer Foreai la SIicay.
Two tiuiiel are et-inig driveit under thae
cone of the hill froa either side, atid
whens they mewut stuinag to t surface
will cotiutetwo. It is thaight, ile i:uill
apaex wtiIl yieId :(l01 tous of ore. la the
breast uf tle tuait tu s inches tif
solid steel talea is shuwn, of very biga
grade. Forty tons of this ore Ias been
sacked. and will lie asllied at onsc,
be.liag packeid froa the aiia: to the lake
shore, wherc the C. 1. 11. will haaille IL.
Titis ore Is exiecteil to net SR.oi0 per toin
over ail cxpieises. Shiînnents will be
kept up ail winter.

Ilugh McNanlgitont ias three inoli at
work oan& his claimaîs, the Sisicoe grosin,
on Loag Creek, a branci of the South
Fork. They are openainag sai the ledge
and pirepiarg builidinàgs, etc., for the
winte's work.

Fourteei menh are at work ont the Lib-
erty H1il on Souths Fork. About 15e0
tons of concenatratinag ore lias betn taken
out from the No. 1 tunniiael, whclah will abe
shilped as usooi as rawhiding cani be
cnmuinc :ed.

Ireparatiois for ant active winter's
work are under way at the led Fox
claim. Luimber is behag packed up for
bunk bouses, ore bins. etc., and a large

force Is to be put ona as soon as Posslble.
'Tie lied Fox promaises to bu a steady
stipper this winter.

A rich fiand of fr'-e gold ias been nado
oaa a claim oat Lueion Creek. op1o'ltu the
new tuwnsite, by 31r. Williami lIras':h.

Tle samsaples conataitn large unggets of
fre gold, :andi tise ledge is said tu bu
fruain 18 Inches tu tireu feet ia wldtha,
and van bu traced :,000 feet. The hirit-
Isis Canaadiana Gold Fields Compaîiany bas
the piroperty utnder bond.

GOLD IN ENGLAND.

Tlere is gold of course lin llent' li
En:;aln, or at least ait Eand's coi-

iand lin thse fori of voin and bullion.
lit iL iS.: naot generally kanowna tliat
there is quite a pusilbility tf the
d;scovauery of a workabIle galai reef lin
>auth westerin Enaglantd, witinitt the limlits
of onae of hie imaost ricly suiieralised

counties in Enigland, lialinely Curilwatt.
ir. E. W. Newor, F. i. S., of Caaa.

borne, hioiwevtr, recently ibuiitted a
paper to a miieting of Cornis scienttili
soci is, in wlhich lie touchied ona tht
sabject Uf gold ln Coriwall.

"Goaldl,'' hie then said, " lias nauver

bi'en ouniaid lit any m:1'aarketabtu l aiait tities
baut traces have beei obtained lin maniy
localities. 31any authorities also stat
tiat tl:e geologic:al formation ias iianly

ptarie of the country, espietcialiy nar the
Lizard, is verv sitailar to gohi-producing
luen!isti"s abroaa. At :1anaacan, laear
I!z.:r-d, titaaniferans ironi e.xists largely

as rver saint, and if this san'd bai
'.urefuilly Vaiaiaed traces of gold are vasily
obtainable. BIut the linesti speciilens
have been got frona tiai Cariaoan Valley
Steaii Works, aoiaast of whichs was bouglht
by tlt- laie Mr. Juion Michael Williamlas
frouai the muaiers. The largest, nuggets
weiglh about 2 oz., and vary lia size dowa
tu ,.utall spcks.

"IL isjulite probable it iay yet lie
discovered li payiig unanttities li the
county, as it is gencrallv founid'int such a
finely-divided state that it iay easily lie
overnloked ailes sjiecially souglt af ter.
Coiriwall also is such a ilghîly amiineraliz-

cal couity that there ita ao reasmon what-
ever q iy a prolitable rec should not lie
discovered. As gold lias beena founad li
alluvial dep1osits, hie natural inafercace
musaîst bc that It still exist lia sItu atsomiet
place ant far distatit."

THE BLUIE BELLS.

Mr. liantield, siiuerintendent of the
London cumîpany that last bonded the
Bue Iells ons Frederick Arn, came

down froin the north coast on Sunday
by the steamer Comox. Ans additional
building has beena erected, and a larger
force of mon will be put on shortly, with
a view to developing the property as fait
as poKssbite. Tht tunnel was in eveaty-
thrce fet when Mr. Banlield let, and
the last 20 feet were la ore, with no
signs of the hanging wall.

CARIBOU
EX VCHANP-1 G

Mrýý HOTEJi
ÂSHCROIFTit BOC.

As Re WALTERS
P EOPR

-tadqurtoe for-
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Travellers
e and Miners
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* THE DUNDEE.

Ofr t Il 1 lus Iniî, 111 :l IIllI 4. ~ ie
unî iic* atithorlty cif alei ii!:2 ii
laws :

Thîe arsît. 4. tliiîw tivta Ilote ft-el, ulid
tige carit body I. w ilii an îd î% et d.tIi ilt-t.

Aseota :1<a depgIl Lit 2001 fi-eL I-i ;tt.aIii- 1

ed hia a fewv daye. filie lîitt-aiti4oeI k b drift
uJI fif 1 ei&n~I, as2 thIer< %i ii thlil Iie afiî
cie fier !sipîi:î. hit >I4Ist. Tlittrî- are- loi)

iîi.r toit, ai:ti -100 Wn& ut .c it Uaiî
oare!clasa . i :i lis .Ic an~ d laver-
iglai g ý2i lies toitî. Le-t lers Iî:ive tii-c-a i

agenît tu i t ii e-Is Ç Foirt SItc-ibll:tid

ahlii:y 1stIiîg for r:ttît on <ai tol liual l
Ne-i$ea .11 'II TiIl attiellentr. iii riée

a re- :île<u I)ti i tuat as < lis t e voL cil a
.'U.IL lta lIe*It111r Wil IL t 4 thae lia-
iL-ilit ifai Ilie vol ilîilaaiy t< plat lisîa :12 u101

MiL pu3iLJlc. As the %tic- i 81w seî:titî t
fLar .50 cenlts te-r .4liaret lie tlt. l'oi.dtua

liturgi. the lii! LLIItll Altii IcII 1il it)-
a&Ittin tUu il, îsieaUyae twca liachiiis- I
îîîaiîtuftetair-. aifter . iii.elje!tiîg tlt-

distla . haavea iTi-ri-d ti u ettisl v li tîai i
toit vttrv y 1sIeaI IL le ai ti iitLliila
Wiîia lai a t-V(1laV.e 10 iaiatkc a Slliljltti-l$L t

a e-arion:d 4st thie tort- ti a sîaîd 1<r, ils tir-
de-r tuceîrîhî,b :111 an îa al ,îîseiî.-r 1
test lviaît tilt! ve tili y3 ati.

COR8IESPONDENCE.

Tu4 tige I:l4ttw ofI Taii III.C. ?*Ilyamz Clîiae.
iiear Sir : 1 Jove jua2< re- your lestage-

Of the 3Uth Seit., is ai:I yîîaa 4iiaile
rctereice tu til at- leiL Li llbu trisai;
rouds brsi;g îl2îrut < L ue t siu

bL.,L distriîtI. lti tiat.- Vacaviiîseî. W~iile 1
qilite agreu %Villa yoaiar îkit a., lu the

aiccasae toi %hitilli-p t,îieakL Iw. IL,
p0htl l tiit liti! artiCi.- les tii;tasUuai le

soltaewlat :aiseadtg itîaasa-ii as. it
refî,rac it tilt !.isiliiig illiîîce ut tihe iat-i
ut litagaioi creec-I ane li)toaatî, Itu the.
Goievi & J4irt ,~ I >:i*îîea Ce.

ttbitJieuttLJ arIc tiitil li a Viic<bllvt.r

I&yidiL-;Àt. lsf WvlIiciî Dr. Ia: is colleii. 1

CY Luf ore toit fic Ir disila wlisiî:i c.ttiîaL Iii
làliiiIL-d ut a pruofit Wivittuîat butter rts;iLI

atOulaaaiLiaitio it a-iaîg iruvi.i.igi. '11.
Uîaèldtci aiad Foart iet.*i: C,u. liai. u L*

duvtviuîiaalg a ga-Lalati cil<:aiis quaisle c-lia.-
alto tilt! grcatil il ii jî,titisitiî aaî Savea large-
QiaaiiilY ty tir co flou la dilatait. butt wo: dou
tout sort-e-ad toi %av thist citer Iariserty le

yoct a cali.is îisse-. ai iiLiligis WC. bieîve
lit ii*n e -:îîe %%(. will lie, il# ;a INIL.tllts

te) ehis if Iloreist-r ioaii-aa til Irai!iIa<rt lm!
sociiLihc. If lieu! masv le t LJ' iuviuaîliî;

ilîa iuitaiî river ltt carried tlut, wLu witl
loi til sor.ioaillity 11aî:ii<e ;ardallgellet!iiti Il)
alun ita sire!rt li tuit detlltia.

1 :.ilug.v laitiîc fichei tes '-rrect the
wroslK imprts-icii wilclit your artilek-

naigit émsIvL! a toi ciair psrolicrty heina;
tlailLi tu lt a 41lîljqpissif mille. Wgv arte
phased wiIîL kse fair as liais fcauoa's

devu11 0al iail, lbas viaabled ut tu judge of

lt lltii i . bill. î:a (in tuan iavK*l a liîo Ilgt 

iiilliê, ittîu. lia f.iit we illukL 11b tiiel
chancei lia i î-.lget t oseîr liruail.rly.

Ytitîrs vety trîiy.
'lS. iNk-c.cîrrTilt.

sut-retaly.

NANICIIATION IMPROVEMIENT OS
NEEDED.

Titi. Itaitit(aîî titavertiîîîeîît liaS IiItite--

t)itillliai : t îîiaîigl te lilàt ! it 1 liii sai-

u foiist ll l ei cr aiuai- wori<, tLu

voiltli. il, is or-t. thei 1'rL>vlliLi' big
1îper rt-a - îda aitrlaitikaîi tà liait ionl

41t-1 e-ils-0Llî îsealtry is vL±ry fuiiy cal-
1h Ie-îl. sil ait ee2~ litin Isal 3 a tat tif tige
Diiiaiiaiî iîver, th lîc t î ii:a part of
'.viie v~îais ai. îcdî tc>t-st lie isiide

'.viiîls wuîld listes gsten re-1ilY aae-, Ici
11 :il.r-I3y rii aeuPa-Lietit et-<i It

divie ll!Liit-t-I 1 aiast aiil ~aiL lailigaa)..
Tlii. lpelaI.!,. tif C.tleai ziiiI Iaaslait aiko

dellat id titi, lau plit 4bvetiou-it, anîd si0 LotêJ
.NIa-. M..îat,.Pl., iwiil dui vital, 114- CuAit

tu seL-lare it. ais Uatit 12:IccuatiiaîsaI
theî cire vatialaît floit got Loutl andscitaiv4lyeL

w.tli lauiat to. ,tsuîie.viaât d ltautiiit Sct-a-S.

HOSSLANO IMAY LOOK UP.
MIER LOW (iRADIE PROPOSITIONS

Cao bue Works:d at a Profit wlth
Bettcr Transportatonu and Smel.
fiers Close at tiand.-What

T. Il. Fraser Saidal

Tiibonnes fi. Frasec.r, tf V'ancuver, II.C..
Witta laa-isi:d îir4îaa4aî tilt City o.. lis waY
tu St. .its. N.iS., u.a3a -tee oaily a barilllaîîî
fuature fcor tlîc: laiiaig liecd. ut Igritiz-b
Ctoluisibla.

i)iauraat tlttast 123 twetve ltîî,aaalîa.* lie
s.iid repor:c-aaiîa.jteLr, *'tii! CUlail
try lia-, atei.ticd i.oi i le tgilllaaat! tis.4
tii, aand ttata-L i. îluîv asure rt.-ai iulaiagg

ti:îie k l lid.>Leeay. l'itcre are,, îaî-rlîaies,
cocos. su zaliitty latilit1 tu-a- as IIJLr< wL-tO
a vt:ar ziguî, saut thie aLlveaittur2<-. Witt)
atwayai tîîieiow laie uialleag bonnet bave
dratt-el aaway t., l..ck fur aîcw livie-l aaad

thNare Io filaiale are thut- Yc!t, aind liiir
u;iaitwir% aret : tpil.[;ttly btiaclsa augmeiît
UVtity lch ari-stvalc IrLill ulitr siîlîîliag
fiields. ila8ciiîtliy Asas1trala aîed Soîtili
Ariv-la.

*Tiit» ittosslitd diaitriî:t, 1 ans ctii:Vlîac.
edt, wul lit the- etaenate t ts iest tlti

accutails L1ui! e> ute frontl *gaiea, andt amy
rewuil (tir thiiuîg su Is tui lactte.r

tratixacrtatiuii facillîle, aîîd sasmtaiî..rs
butlît ils PruximsaL t th e mnaes suffi
tabietliai' owaaers utl low grade liroper.

ticsa tu go titi witit devel.opauei. work.
Thte tactIit.t aailaiîa men are aîow sak-
laag lb. place utf 4ogers aia Ilshieraaeu
wiIl alto bave a benme fll mim, as mucb

CLINTON
HOTEL,

CLINTON9 m- mB.C.

Board and

Lodgi]*ng

DAY, WEEK OR MONTHO.
Ue,-i Nt,îe.tý. 1SIbIrat,-. sil<ta~. Gaa

tasie. l.lt itict 1.cat4.K t
Itîse.' cati jjgo4. litisit-

itga~nui t sia-lugi
site v-h.tîlty.

MARSHALL & SMITHe PROpSB

lVe Buy For Cash
or. %Vtttk 411î ileiie iiy Geiitili

Send Us
$lieelitlvn.4 ctf 'vesur oac wVIia 1k-sitrip.

lion rr te t. liV hlave tige Cat914
feur hiVhiiugaiîy- I'ri.uliaa? a-c Pr-

CHAS. MARTIN & O.,
fluiili stare Dirocite a"e Miller hceplaSI.L

Sattl Wasb., 11.51s..

KASLO & SLO CIl RAWA
TI71ME CARD.

Trraiu si lics Padc LimiRd" leu.

Goaiol we-41 l>aily OcIngeaisl
L.V i .ti.....K. i4i .... r .a.i

.....iit Výgcsl1 rk ..
.r'ta....... ±l Slnule* L

..... aisr L t ... * 1.4-
lî:ç ......... %-GiItlî - l..

... î. î..... 1.12tcae
Ar lu............v *- -

Arit.»......... ....... %r &..a .srî.

Teieguatd le !dqftg.% :
=m -rackI.

C4>& :
moret ng& ?ieah.
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STOVIE;"s
Au&7-

TIN, MRON AND GRITN

10811 Air Foiaces À Specialty.

No. 201114 Cordova St.1,

RANGES
ITE WAURE.

Bouse Purnishisgg GOWii.

-Vancouver. B. C.

Oloudyke!t
How to Go!
When 1to Go?
What to Take !

Wheres to Outit!
F or ;idvicc on these ail important niatters, and for p)urch-as-

ingy supplie-, of best qu-Aity ;t lowest prices. with .suitab'kz pack ing

fur the jouricy, go to thc Pioncer outfittcrs, of British Coluimb*.

OPPENUiEIE BRS&, Ld1Liabi
Wholesale and Relail Miners' Supplies

toi Aïe loi POWELL STREETI - - - - VANCOUVER, 8.
WVho haive hztd 25 yscairs expericuce ini outfiumg i.si a;,idic..i

Sutr%'Cy Partius. The ilnost reliable information clit<e.rfully givuii.
Gtour circular mni givu us the ;îddress of your fetends to whoni

wu wilIlmailit kfrec otý charge. Renieniber that goods purchased
ini Canada are admitted itito the Clondyke Free of Duty.

ANBICANo I01>KUBT Pair ]UTYS

Wrtn. RÂL-àPH
-DEALER IN-

l(sea lit thet paa't c-aî buotraceid ta tige ig-
1 goîîCîe andî bail aagemeniuîwît of iltass

îVlat. lîî*lJ sî'llî for Wiliq:,I tissar (tir.
Ilier5 I. stalata<iladet tiietil t-ttlr(ty tti t.

'Ocorse motirea ca îltal wli lies re-
îjualred for worklîîg thet lolw-grads prupu-.

.Uluisttsaa, tlsuy iuust bu wsrked titi a
l:arget -stal to asake iiesin litroftablo ; but
as alits1 liroeeeda', unsd deith s howâ
liscr.assd value oif thet oire, thi' uita lai

' A district that, lia, ba L ityat
tratutvd( attaîstlata la' Cariboo ercstkc.
sli,îat.ti hittwuuîa Xaku'îa ai *Vral.
Nîw-% diaeiverlua' of a vê.ry foriiiiia'liîg kissd
are Iteilits alsade theire, anîd if auîwdap-
uwni.s and. cxffloratloît Ituds ttarti-d t'arliêr
lt sVdb;lic eî'î*a ttotw havît slmlsgalmg solies.
ili e forinsa it ls so'ulld : ad t4iisb.kouî,

anid thte ludszear tol- . îrrysg blagi
valitt*a4 las hoth M'lver andi gosis. Nu, difit-
culty acoe lit traclig tlimait for sit.
4.11dt fronit the outcoise thse vatlul-s are

I îa'aoasssîl.A cî,isiderable, towsiIt ls
i l;s i t).up calîad iartuî City. aus wiIl

bts tlt-uctiaelui for lulles lia titi.; ditriet
Sevi-ral saltte.- are wurkiuis. itua'

¶tlloa-t 'howiig opi well a14t the *Cottut-
bias-Cariboti, Illack lie.sa, rio, Slvcr

Veinjs an asotaêr-. %Work l'a beiig Pta'h-
t-s ellergeitallV oni ail tlsik-' »îiifhi
tige ledJgt±a liehîî g froita 3 (t-tt to 20 fcaat lis
widula, iciviag valises lia golsi front e-10 to

piîler tmu.
"Tu tiles ti Arrowiead ITomup.

~oa'Latidisig ; fronta tiacre a waggou
r.:i ilatade ttii 'rouit LaeCity. Tise

lloiie1'aîseSystdcate wltlt t4thers %te
ijl)eàrataiiig tihe cel-ebruted Slliver Cssp
assitet, wv)lilî carrne« etasaa'ldt-rablo gr.'y

eelqsgi!r ore-, givinis îil te a tuuggauid duI-
l.ara lis :lvtr. Abosut slxteei utlle ftral
thse $ilvcrCuîi tlttAbbott group lit beluig

wr.a.'17hure' aird :lîsrte distlinct lodes
tas tiia îsropîerLy. varylsa froa a lb-
i.- fc,:t, ands eraeable fur- tieverai sailles.
Ous tu suarface lis eaold gui na, varyliig
front 53 isiea', to 3 k-tt. aud averagissg

Soî totifcea' lis acllvcr aitd fi4i per cuL lui
leai. lit la' soiaiewi.:t dillt tu gez

iSOtie ettuitry uit lirescst ois accuuaitl
îsé tIii. lack oif rtoad.-', but the ricbntes%

aitsi i<,iiaiîia ofu tise veîsa' Win
.viisîybrilsa the road'. 'rite formsa-

tisi le' eauss, andthe ,it velts alpjsear lie-
tw.-.r*î a contlact osf eiata aud line- Tiî

ea;itry i,' littie lortàsiped. bul. sia-
dos %varrastxl o î,îrations.

- As o %lac L.ardkaus coll:s£ry, litin%
illest %V1s0 havis vislted It jive but vise

opiîas:wlicis ILl' k; ttdlcaa' to say, lit
tlài:t ait) griclsr %'lver-lgasd cibutitry lias

crer tweesi dl'ucvl"Triiu Tete-
grainî.

AN EAST KOOTENAY EXIUST.

Hast i& îsten2y bais isni iately beesi
toti u.ray lin advertlssg lier- large aud
v:snics aiteirai rtea'our-es. A1 changije ut
lsaiiy la' lîcswevcs o ssca'fil lisais-
gsîratd autd tise Fort Steelca exiit et
Eas't i<outesiay risse tiioducts a$&d le
lie thse ust abowsi at the Sjaoica. Fair
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CIVILIZATION ONE-SiDED.

A < rii!ti wîaiii Ci ty i.irr<issiiiesst.

wrltisix tu die V'anvisver News.Adver-
tuser as to ti Is ilsiii ii toiwti, says:
"Grcesstwotd Ist cettitis; cviizo.d saow;
there arts four saloutis istru aiid elle tu
courâe ut erectueii, biat tic elettrcii."

MAICING ENQIJIRIES.

0Ûj. Dl>aisvili.le. t. Is slow Ili the
proviutce seeuiig Informa.tion fur the
Britih Closadykiu Cs.mî,:aisy, lit wliluh lie
la iaterilsted ai a diretr. lie wiii 50055

i caria sasiy titsiit abiouzt the Vil<uîîî. Su

accoWiiaiiY ts g:aiiast Cîsinuiel. Ail
wili i Wst.ly tout toit tilt .Iîrljit di*:sarturo

for thse frcu'.iîs Norlit.

SUREWL> MEN.

Tihe mesmaber' oif tite~lîcicie Es-
chanuge, wiuo fsisîshier 10.uoo0<if Ille
sbrewdest traders aîîsi aisatîrs lit

thse tiortis ut letigl.tiid, use stiuaiet of tIses»
bimaetaiiists atd siI4iiie asui sd evesa
fsaaiy of the tîîlsîsîrîty wiso ;arc- sot. feel
tisat sossutilsg Iîis.t bu (lutte tui settle
thse ssaoîsuy ujîsini.tiott. '1'iiey reCC)gllizîs
tisat tie des~su1aI>sof AUver Is large-
IV dcstroyisîg I*ri:iiis tr.îdu las textile
export elassfcuî. uit ta tie

Orienst, atid iîsiiy desissid a chsange of
soossey policy. Tiiuy are uvcorditiatly lie.
:titilisig tise Ismulîrial (*#.overtilaitit 10
ef'nc, if îsimbk., a comspromsiise ,,ttlt!-
mugit et theî silvi.r ijsi.tii)ii ini restiaisei
ta Assîîriculs, Fsutsit:iî *îssî utie.r uîalisîi

overiur,,.

TuE 1 AST CHAN-CE.

Thse ascw doubie.eîîsîsiluariîeit %sIaft Ist
b.-ing suliak 01, tise Last Cistigte, l'à SIky-
lark camp, --aYe tise luosidarY Cru0k
Times twi usss< eaîuîi !J

foot, Wbess It Ir. dLxiieuteal ta %triie tise
Iodes. Sain-%e xceei±iilY lsigis gradê <ire
bas Iseeis reutaiy takesà trouis titis Prnolo-
*rty. Tiacre is test theu lirtiibt!rtY ai lis-

Clisse wiii lasit yo!ar waas msik toi ault
100 lotit; titi, yiur, uiier tits iîrsi
tendesscy of %Iartiti Nletr.illa. tdrittig
w&as cosssnsicî,J ut tiie -70-fu<iL level.
hai drift wam suis i1î aboutL z"s feut

ijaroumis the hote isiter wilsist 3811 et.

losg with Iis fiit Wall, toust a vels (et rivia
or* train ecIght Io tels Isicis lis tisicktiquussi

and widleulit as It szt-e tliusws, wu% ctit.
UEr. McGrath rcvvd lisssrictisss%4 fris$s
the Company' iast week toisk a ves ticai

tbalt.

Iie &g Sigocis
A thorogs liwh<w1eîfort ?lisNigisgx It.il*

0olu Dritîsîli Coluiisibl uide.4 lais! iii fuar-

lu ta e an m vu xgroih. rs--Tuid iii

3OUUC st., Vanscouver,. &Q

1H08. Dumli & 0o, o
Direct 1 inpoxrtcrs of

ENGLISH, GERBEA & AKERICÂN

H A RD Iî MR E
TINWARB NNTBAE

Special attention imid to MioI iners' nd Contractors' Supplies,

and we are prepared tii qu p:irices that %vil iîacrest you. If

inith uer of thiese bssiesst-s 1-t. lis iig-tre %vith sou. We can

saVe you niOlit.X. Orders by ilati1 solicitud.

89 10 & 12 CORIIOVA STHREET, VANCOUVER, DC0.

DOBRN~, ARTAND& Cos

Alexlider Lager
EPOIRT

POSI OFFICEMOU NI PLEASAINTI VANCOUVER, S8C

Fiee Ueliery Io àa irs or tew Cit

14 ý

Ir ý.-
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PLEASE NOT NOW!
$1.00 will sundll Ijii ill gritic for three

mont tg ton IS 121 rs
We Want TWENTY T .SAND SUBSCRIBERS

Before the En.d of the Year.

Ve are willing to scnd Tîî.: MiN!so Cîrric for three

months at less than cost in ord:r to secure them. b

We shall certainly get thni if every reader vill spare

us one of two things :

A Dollar Or an Rour.
Can You Spare A Dollar? Then send it to us

and enclose this list with the naies and addresses of

ten people Who ought to read Tî: M Ni o CatnIc. If

they do not subscribe after three mno:nlts, that will be

our fault-not yours.

Cam Tou Spare an Hour? Then go out and

find four people whc; will pay 25 cents each for THE

MINING CRITIC for threce nonths, and send their nanes

and noney with the naines of yourself and five friends,

to vhon wc vill send the paper free for three months.

xamràs ua .rDD$sis.

I.....................................................

2................... ... .... '. . ....................

3..............................................

4..... ................................. .............

5...............................................
6.................. .................................

7 ..... ................... ...........................
8....................... ........................

9 .................................................
Io.....-...................................... .....

Please fll ost this blank at onci and returns wilh no dollari tothe publitshers.

The B. C. MXiaing Critio, Vamoaaiwar, 8.C.

PERRY CREEK.

More hopeful rli prtt s a. to freie milliig
gold Voisiilities me fromil lhis 'Elasit
Koiboiltav creek, but. taint tihe Perry
crek iProperth's ncarry free. ililaitt gold
is not yt absolutely estlii aled. Whent
it is a big rishs will neenr, as thora are
large ledges (if ilie loinuitkig qiuiartz, and
severai hundiiirei eli i 51 have bi'eei staied
on tihis ereck.

BETTER TIIUS.

Say a constempary in thie United
states:

"Ailugh tliere wIll Ib imuchl British
capital havesti hi the Alaska and Kos-
dvki gold region, it looiks niow as thougih
Auierleani coin voiid îarediombiate. This
Is out tif tlfc %%-;%iul ore o tiligs, and
is isdeed gratifying tu Amiierteas. BIrit,
isi gold lias developed a litige aueusit
of Amleicat uitnhi, tiropierty, and Auter-
lent calit.-il will sow reciirocate by es.
terling Eig.hs. territury. It i capitai
tiat hi stneeded tu develop mu i ie.s. aad I&
naaskaes nio great diiferea: afater -ail what
ioney does ilt so loing ass lt N done."

Tiihs fi juist as weil iuneie.r the circuat-
stances. Tihree uf everv four Clotdyke
comp:nty schemes yet fl:ted tr grossiy
delusive, and if aunuiy ji tiuis to be
lost. as losgt it will be li laure Volume.
we niatuirally prefer that il lac lis the
auain Amesarlcatn rather titan liritish or
Canadian. Neaw York hass, iL would ap.
pear, ainost goie erazy o-ver Clonidyke
possibilities,t usually tainilgeach of them
fur a probability.

TUE FERN luNE.

Mtr. F. C. Ianes states that the new
10.sltaip Mill of the Feras initie Is work-
ing well, exceediig expectations and
savii closel /. Thsey are runnianigs three
tots to the statnyP, isakinig 30 tons per
day. While they cans take 150 tons of
ore frot the sinse daily, they are only
taklsg out abun, 41> tons.. Titis amoust
will be doubleil s soon as the additional
btamps are li. Tise founsidation forother
10 stanitis is comltted, and they expect
to have thent ruiiisg hllside of six
weeks. giving themn 2o ttanaps. A per-
minent force of men i esmployed ait the
mine, and so sooni as the stamps are in,
creased to 20, 1 more men will, be put
on. Mr. lianes says that the tramway
Is also worklsig perfectly, and can make
a round trip every la ntisautes, carrying
two and a iait tous of ore. The length
is 2,8W0 feet. here Is enouxg ore now
blocked out in the tntie to run the mil
for over two years at ils fullest capacity.
Ali that tg claimed is iat average of SI0
per ton. which is higher thas the pros.
pectus gave. The Mill will treat mort
ore than was claiaed by the prospectos.
and Io ruaning siucis hijghser tishan 420
per ton. Judged by these statements of
a leading director, the Fera mine sbould
bave k pros perous early future of profit-
able production.
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THE GOLDEN CACHE.

A tueetitit of the directora nf t h
o'.ituiitn Caeh e Mliiles. t itlitd was hel.1
oit eI il:1y, Oct. 1:1. wliin iii. ltsailt lf
th recenit startin of tie stait i nîdi rais

1a01 before the! board. The1( calli..Ilis
thel eiatf :ny state athlit. hla' tt- o. litt It
ali.or:ttion in the ditlipiii t :îri i. --. t -
tt the fiemt of tel traiiway, ih lid . i l t •

iave deriiieil toi sliit it wil thli. si:it.i
11111 i-fort' ilie average ' tes ijt..Ide. i
h:îtshi eompleîtetîi. Theimi' tn - i,
for three days. and although niione .. f -ti
rie<iii-t. or.' has beenia sitt diow:a , - v i

ny if ( 10 "S( per ton is obtai iil. i, :q .. I ona
toi the aîiioitit bl taid by ih' abseri.
t on of the t:l.

Thftlil111 will 1w illnstim b h
id (of the mlonthl . :stol rii. m.1:11 ,. In.-

t• 'rrpilti.It natil .\ov. :110. v. !..in :' full
c .oaniyi wilitli hl ma le. (ii0- r -- it itttg

I .:kel fforwari toa with vevry . i...liii ie.
The directors b-in si .! a 1 Il..

orii:îiw ev af tlie tanin.. :1..1 i a
va.w to e :I •-411 11he e -t tif 1 Z:.c, ! !,

are taitkin:aîreiinit al. %t pi-a t:.,..
tli-• veiry vainale ai- 0e4. .i.u

Ott the otiiy:iîa's taroi·rî, t!, iist :.Il
h..ing to liNt:lil turbines wii :: gu: s

c:paeilty af in.î horr io-e t. i o is.;
or 3001 hoars'' poiwera, a.wh't bl t i <puitva-
lenit lto opera:h Ill, n i.:inbs. A 81:tt

h:o eenierotedfor the vos struecttons
oflt te da.:i1:, ri si alio wil1 i- oin

iitumîei wit lioint dty.
itn ti evei af t lie mine tirning oit

a low gr.ie prltiosition. it is stggesti d
On hihi aithrity thî:0t a very re'nilete

pl tlit he put. In :t aia 'steimatda i f
$1i.arni, treasury stocik belinti ssd to

raise tie ecesary farlier capital. Ap-
plicatioi will n îanwh lie m:alito the
<Gnverntniiit aiathoritieas for tlhe a, to.

p' latios tif 1.0!0 iiners' in esli' of! a . i i

f.o r the urpases of ti company. Il
le trued 'liat Mr. .1. eQu il lan has
r 'stgigned tih V ive.'res Iidency of i ce
Company and that Mr. ltoiertsoa li-
a s.. resigiied hias sent oi the lBo.rdt in

î.rdtIer tu provitie a vaca'ncy for .Nr. Nt is.
ikine, of tie V-ancieontlve-r iloaîrd cf Ti'radî,
iho will acat ais reparesentat'ive of the
interest tin the Coiip:tiny Of 'Mr. 3aik

Oliroyl, M.., of Dewsbiry, Enîgi:ld.
Who, as is genterally knowi. oivested
rt'eceitly somne £70,000 lit lhe rchane of
st'ock lin the cimlany-biîîn.d, as the

cohnwany's s'hares st.eai ligh, at vIry
big li petemtiiins. E.veryt tiing tnow linits
ta thIe vigorott early urther dev4.liI -

niit ot the Goilen (..acle property,
with the aid of atmple capital.

TUE ORO FINO GROUP.

At a tisInlisig of the direc.tors of the,
Oro Fino >Iines, Linited. held in ui.
couver ona the 12th hist., reports v,.er
rec.Ived frot 'Manager liobitqctn show-

aing tati the Oro Ftino ledge was Improv-
ing with developiet, and the vaill of
the are increaasiig with depth. The as-
pays ohtainîed from average saiffacs of
ore were on, 152.50 and 50 Der ton, and

21 .JEWE LEOD. o a-w y

RELIABLE TIME PIECE
Or a=-.-

G130 MINERAL GLASS
(IO(K ~ yWrite tome~

Geo t E. TROREY,
Manufacturing Je~weller,

VANCOUVER, B. C.
E epairing A Specialty

Official Watch Inspector for C.P.R.

'l i-. c'EtL.RtitATI.)

HAMMERED VEEL '»"e4 .orToC'."'OF

SiES AND DIES PENNINGTON .-. .
~\ iit~ti.jaui>u<rioog MAng 'L Seitd for' illusatrated Cir.

A lltull. PL DCTO cular

For-verly the California.

GEO. W. PEINIRNGTON & SOI2S, Manulacturers,
eail en .inn t hi, ttiaier. 218 and 220 Tolsom street, lAS WRAWCI$CO, CAi

:h st.it th:t tiier' ivere over il tonts

ta, i i-wIV of thi- tihe dire'tors fai.1 tiant

t '. ar jistitiael ai urecting a >mall

Smy :na ill n tiih- tleiiarty. aid for thi

iapow ¿îra ia commuiiniattioni wi ita inija-
f.'larets of quartz milis Tihey wiVl

.i''avorii' i lia ha a maill in tîwa'atin bia.

Il is a d1 il. vided to place on t lie siar-
e-t .io.titt4 shares (taf the air vaue of 25
veiena ta:'ai, at par. 'It poceeds of

tiii î:ts.i ofî,i ats a'ho tres ai Il , iesed ain

thlo purhas a:d rection of the million

th Ca :yi's piopert:y at.lta ir . w.
'Th.'e',!as siiîk lt titis Caiaîîaaiii i,
prni'le, aad "Nlihet the saili plolei

sh.i re aor tihe at::ielint for their issiae

shall b. venil or assigniable tuy the
ti tiv. trs. Neitier cais the siares bc

ti." sînt'ja'et of atte oragreement for saIe,
aitiaer for preseit (Ir fiture delivery.

anoid n aiy ai et very suîch owier whiosiamli
alto ori se'll or agre to assi;fn or sell

for presnt (Ir fuitarie delivery, siail
t i rniu olo andîc thereby forfeit Mll rights
to t ii-t' if tiht- siaresz agreed to lie
is tu la itm, anid such Nlares so foi-
feited shall remiaii the property of thae
comistn ain be dealIt with as the l miiiî.

3ianv many 'e lit.
"Th. plooled stock caniot lhe r ised

oaai 1:11 a ilivideid i detlare:ad and lai ld
ty lae campitatinay out tif the protit«. tir

if a two-thiirdls vote of the saurcioldlers
shall dackleti to disstoive the agrteeielt
polhaig thge stocks."

*l'his agreietnent prevents the vendors
il wiing ainy (of thi-r loldinags4 on% thge

rnarket, li coipetitihoin with tie tre'asiry
i..ires, and protects th Iurclasers ofi
treasury stock. t

INTERNATIONRL

MAVIIATION & TRADING Co
LIaited.

Steamers." iTEfNATiNAI." & "ALOERTA"
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
lia l1'et 12 .itly. l8it. Subject to Change

Wtthia,ît. Niice.

rivt 'hi!ie l'otit Ctîi.eetnin with ait Pas-
seniger ''i:ns of the N. & F. $. L. 1t.

to teal tran Nrthi îrt itoril
hiad undi "III wn.

T;ckets sold -nd Baggage checkedtoalt U.S. Points
ILeave lNslo1 for Nelson and4 way points,

dai:i iy e.cept Saindiays. 5:45 aI. i.
A rrive Noirt hport 1:1:15 p.m.:; Itossand, 3:40

p).n.: Spoktie. 6t .nt.
Ltave Nelan fr Kaitlo and way points,

daily e.elIt SuIdn38y.5::0 ni.
.cavin pol:ale S a.ma.; fossaid. 10:30

a.t Nos i 1;mpt.a1. p.tu.

New Service on Keoteney Lake.
Le:veNelonfor lai.etce., Tues.,
V tdTam-s.. V ri.. Sat........... $10 a.m.

Ar ice ......................... 12: p.an.
1.<:ve la.uatofor Neisiii. ete., Man..

Tu. . e..Thnr..Fri .......... 5:09 p.10.
Artrive N n......................... 9:00 p.tu.
Bionncr'i Ferry and Kootenay River Service.

The Atitrai awailt the arril ii tihe Inter-
niait tintn $at(datyv t txiotf

Il'...inl f'or imica'ar's Ferry.
Leave h'aii S:tllrda ............. 9:M p.M.
Arrave liair. idu......... :0ai.tn.
Ara v lr inr Ferry. Sntlaiti.....11:00a.m.

i.aîve laanter's Fr t tnlny ... . 1:00 p.tu.
At rive ia•.ary. day......... 5:00 p.m.

A. ri v l' ta . Su ie.y ............... 10.00 p M.
ls e:mnteiona at, Iointter's Ferry with

tr:îa,- Eastt 1mund.at~leatviiînr $pakanea 7:0 a.m.,
anda' Wî'e, lonuîit. art iviang ,yokatle 7.00 p.m.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manger.

The Oriental Hotel,
The fiost Proemet mete la Vencmver

EVERYTEING HPRT CLAM
GEVE * ULANREF1LD, . P vAer

VAN©IUVi 3. C.

\\'AltitANT3·:lt


